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Since 1865, as a result ycu have

"CARIBOU" made frein best materlals, perteffly
put together. IlDt.CKING " bard pressed.
sowbriâ ;, !:CaGpa tii under ait conditions.

S ÎNAP SROT " high voaclty, malst residium
Chtap. Thepscwder for every day use.

ENGLISHMEN SAY
Powder can be bought in Canada zf gaodc as ever
;ut in a gun. Is bas a poativ adv2a over
borne make, the dirt is sitj rIJj. W. ini Lndon
Field.

AMERICANS SAY
The finer English or American Powder and Cana-
dian "Caribou," 1 amn quite familiar wich. Tboy
gtve sa liait recoil that ont may shoot ail day
without bruistd shoulder or headache.-FoTest
and Streamn.

CANADIANS ABROAD SAY
Can you send over saine Tap? i don': mean ta
flatter but it is ahead of a:îything we get litre.-
A. W. W., Batavia, N. Y.

REPEATING RIFLES-
repeat. They don't jam, catch, or fail to extract.
ln a word, they are the only reliable repeaters.
Winchester riffes are madle in ail desirable
calibers, weights and styles ; and are plain,
partially or elaborately ornamented, suiting every
purpose, every pocketbook, and every taste.

WINCHESTER AMMUNITION
madle for ai! kinds of shooting In ail kinds of guns.
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WINCHESTER REPEA TINO ARMS CO., NEWV HAVEN, COZJN.
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Nepigon fishing.
XIV H. J. NIErTCAI.

cgIThe average weighit of the trout ini
thç Nepigon is two poiunds,'> said îny
inforiuant,-and 1 set liiii» down ini iny
own nxind as a mnail of brilliant imnagia-
tion. A.ltlîough I liad fished iii rnany
different lands, or rather ii mny different
waters, and had cauglit so-called sea
trout which weighed four poulids and
over, I had neyer seen any streani whiere
the average weight of the trout wvas two
pounds, aud, like the philosophic chicken,
I could not believe iii anything I hiad uot
seen. But I determined, at the first
opportunity, I would wvet a fly ini the
miglity Nepigon aîid prove to niy ovin
satisfaction that my friend was flot above
telling a whopper wlhen lie talked about
fislî.

So one fine day I got off at Nepigon
and went up to see Mr. McKirdy, whio iis
flot only fishiery guardian, but also the
outfitter, counsellor and friend of every-
body who visits the river, to find out
what I could about its capabilities. After
we liad partakexi of some liquid refresli-
mnts and xny pipe was drawing
snxoothly, I asked about the two pound
average.

" «Quite true, " replied. McKirdy.
" What, then, must be the weighit of

your heaviest fish ?
'«<Oh, six or seven pounds."
Six or seven pouiids ! and liere liad I

been wvasting years of precious tiixue
fishing in streamns wliere the poor,
beniglited folk thought a four pound
trout a monster !

As a mnatter of fact1 now that I know
better, I have not the sliglite. doubt that
fisli ini the Nepigon occasionally reacli a
weight of over texi pounds, and it is even
possible that the legendary fisli of
seveuteen pounds which old Hudson's
Bay nmen yarnl about, was actually taken
by a prehistoric augler before the days of
the ironi horse.
.Senator KIrclilhoffer once published q

transcript lie had miade froîi the Hudson's
Bay Company's books of the record of
the biggest trout taken between i 88o and
1891. This is what lie fouid :

l« In8 iSi r. Maitland, of Edinburgli,
and bis wife in seven weeks tcok 295
trout,* average 2Y2 pounds, Iargest 63,2
pounds. From, July 6 to 17 Messrs.
Heath and Deluige, of Toronto, with
three Aruitons, of Montreal, took 134
trout averaging 2Y2 pounds, Iargest 5y2
pounds. Froin july 18 to Augxist 7, four
Cincinnati rods took 300 trout, average
3 pounds, Iargest 6 potinds. Eiglît Ohio
mn, fromn August 7 ta 19, took 10o
trout, average 2-y4 pounds, Iargest 63/4
pounds. Froni Auigust 9 to 15, four Rock
Islaud 1ods took 76 trout, average i-Y
pounds, largest 6 i-i 6th pounlds, whîch
seemý, particularly trustworthy owing ta
the accu racy with which the î - 6th
pound is recorded. Prorn AugUSt 27 ta
Septeinber 2, L. R. O'Brien and George
A. Mackenzie, of Toronto, took 76 fish'
weiging 171 pounds, Iargest 5 pounds.

"lI 1882 forty-eight rods were on the
river. The largest trout taken weighed
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6 îO-16th ;xU*ýds, the ilext 6 pouids, the
third 5 3 pounds-all thiese by Amnericau
parties.

" Il' 1883 the ]3isliop of Georgia took
a 614 poutider; fifty-seven rods wvere 0o1
the river, and the .taIly of 'llargest 1
shiowed, 'M!e~te big i sil of the
Apostolic Successor, one fishi of 6•
poluids, one of 6 pounds, one of SY4
poutids, four of 534 pouîîds, three of
534 pouuids, six of ,5 pounds, and three
Of 434 POUîîds.

"«Ini 1884 the Churcli again beat the
record-Rev. Canon Mackay hiaving
taken (en August 17 forty trout in eleven
lîours including oxie of 6 poulids, and
two Of 4 pouîîds. Mr. J. G. A. Creightùn
and wife, of Ottawa, in fourteen days
took 364 trout, including oxie of 634
pouxîds, twvo over 6 pounds, one Of 534
pouxîds, and twO Of 5 pounds.

«,Ini 1885 sixty-four rods fishied the
stream. This year 7-pounders were first
recorded by a perfectly trustworthy
Peniîsylvania party of two rods. Between
August 12 and 21 they took. one Of 7,14
pounds aud one Of 7 X pounds. 'wo trout
of over 6 pounds were caughit by other
parties,and a large number over 5 potnids.

1'lI 1886 a party of four rods, includ-
ing Mr. W. D. Matthews, Presiclent of
the Toronto Board of Trade, are reported
as having taken in thirteen drCys 243
trout, iucluding one Of 7X4 pounds, two
Of 7 pouuds, one of 6 pounds, sixteen of
5 pounds, tweuty-six: of ; pounds and
sixty-four Of 3 pounds. Thîis dwarfs
into insiguificance alinost ail the other
catches of the year, thongh several of
over 6 pounds are recorded. Since that;
date there is rarely a seasoxi that trout
over 7~ pounds are not reported."

To resume my story : McKirdy soon
fitted me out with a caloe and a couple
of Indian guides, one of whom was,
perhaps, the best guide on the Nepigon.
I paid him two dollars a day, and the
young Indian who took the bow haif a
dollar less. The canoe was a birch bark,
three fathoxus long, and nîy camp outfit
was hired from McKirdy at a very
reasonable price, and lie also supplied
the eatables and drinkables.

Our route passed first througli L<ake
Helen, a very picturesque patch of water,
but one which had no charmns for us just
then, as 1 was too auxious to wet a line

iii the famnous, pools above, and the
Inidian is nt no tinie inmpressed by thie
beauty of the landscape, liavitig an
essentially practical, mind. After a few
hours paddling against a swift current.
thê wite, crcarîiy waters of the rapid iii
front of Camp Alexander catight my
eye, and we went aslhore to boil the
kettie, as this fs a fainous fishing cast. I
took sonie trout here before we left, and
they would have been good ones in any
othxer river, as thiey weighed more than
two pounids, but it was flot until we
reaclied Catnerorn's Pool that I got my
first lxenvy 1sh.

Here the water tanibles over a succes-
sdon of reef-like ledges, and as îuy littie
Jock Scott hovered by the edge of a snow-
ball of spiiiiedri.ft, a great trout rose t,
't, and as : 'is broad, silvery side
floshx iii the foam, nîy heart rose in my
trt6uth, as something told me that I was
about to hoolc the heaviest trout of mjy
life. He took the fly with a rush, ind
we fought it out for ten nîiuutes before I
had any advantage. Then his strength
began to wvane, and a minute or two
later one of the men slipped the lauding
net uîîder lîini and lifted a magnificent
fish of S4 pounds into the canoe.

F~or a couple of days I had wonderfuîi
sp')rt, then reluctantly gave the order to
run down stream, as îny time was limited.
In that time, however, 1 had ascertained
thàt my informant was truthful. The
average weight of the Nepigon trout is
over two pounds, provided the fisherman.
is also a sportsman and returus the littie
fellows which he takes by accident to the
water-and when I say the littie fellows,
I mean all trout weighiug less than
sixteen ounces.

The Nepigon trout are so, heavy
because the river has its birth in the
great Lake Nepigon, a body of icy water,
ninety miles long and swarîning with
fish, a-ad these do flot niigrate from the
lake until they have reachied a certain
sxze. lu Laxke Nepigon, trout of al
sizes are taken, from inere minnows to
ten or evexi t-e -,ve pounders, but the
very small fish do xîot leave the lake,
hence the angler fishing the Nepigon
catches few fish under a pound.

Supplementiug the information cou-
tained in the foregoing story, the following
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extract froin Mr. S. Tr. Bastedo's latest
report is appended:

"Trhe River Nepigcni, ivhicli connects
Lakes Nevigton nii i

miles east of Port Arthur, and whicli is
said to be the hezd waters of the St.
Lawrencoe, is our iost noted fishing
river, andlis admnitted by those who have
whipped its waters to be the fincst trot
ifstreani'' ini Aitierica, if not iii the

world. ifStreani,"l however, conveys
a very erronleous and vague idea of the
magnitude of the river, unless one were
iii the habit of speakiîîg of the great
Niagura, for the Nepigon possesses iii
but a slightly lesser degree the «'<wlirl-
iug anid tumbling water, and the eddies
and currents leaping aud charging froni
sie to side ini eterîîal, confusion " cf that
river. Here is the virgiii home of the
speckled trout, specimens having beeiî
taken wveighing five, seven, aud even ten
pounds ; and hiere is the angler's para-
dise. When tlîey are rising well, the
fun is fast and furious, for the trout of
this region are unequalled for vigor and
activity. No more delightful outing
could be imagined, desirad or experi-
enced than is afforded by a fortniglht
spent on the glorious Nepigon. Trhe
scenery alone would well repay a visit,
not to speak of the angling. In its
sinuous windings it re,:als the famous
Saguenay, and it is a inatter of constant
wonder what splendor the next turn
wiIl reveal. In sonie places the shores
are banked with foliage to, the water's
edge, while in others bold bluffs
rear thenselves nxajestically to dizzy
heighits, aud mnuy islauds add charmn
to the view. Imnîediately one begins
the ascent, he feels that he has been
transported to another world. Duli care
is left behind, the auxieties of life cease
to oppress, the ver>' atmosphere seems
to be intoxicating, and he gladly yields
to the fascination of bis surroundings.
After leaving Lakce Helen sud passing
the little Indian village at the mouth of
the river, the prospect is nbroken by
settlenient or habitation, aud is one
delightful expanse of nature's inost
exquisite handiwork. Six miles more,
aud the first camping place-Camp
Alexander-is reaclied, sud the initial
portage bas to be made. Here tents are
pitched, and preparations begun for

spexiding the nighit. Sonie of the guides
repair to the forest, and ini a f ew
mnoments retturu leavily ladeii w-ithlErg
buindies of fragrant spruce bouglis,
which they adeptly couvert into restful
couches.

Otiiers have nîeantinie been preparing
the eveniug ineal ; the call to "'wee-sin"
is a welcome sounti, and soon the camp
is lulled to rest i>y the neyer ceasing
song of the river. No reliable fishing is
to be obtained below Camp Alexander,
thoughi the impatient angler has occa-
sijonally been rewarded with a rise wliere
a fly has been cast iii the eddies alcrng
the way. Trhe river falis in its course of
twenty miles between Lake Nepigon
and Camp Alexander some three hundred
feet, so that for this distance faits aud
rapids follow in quick succession, and
good flshing is to be had almost auy-
where betweeu these points. Trhe guides
are either Indians or half-breeds, and, as
a rule, are most attentive and trust-
worthy: Tro be properly equipped, two
guides are required for each canoe, unless
one is himself an adept canoe man, and
bas a fondness for hatd work, for it
require!j a strong armn, a skilful hand, an
unerring cyt, and au active brain to
safely pilot a craft through thiese turbu-
lent waters into the coveted haunts.
Indeed, as the struggle against the
rushing waters becomes fiercer, the
muscles and veins of the swarthy guides
stand out like cables. Trhe guides are
anxious that the tourist should have
good fishing, and the rivalry is keen as
to, which boat shall briiig in the largest
'trout ; and when a fish is struck their
exclamations of delV,,ht are second only
to the uproar created by the swift i-un-
nincr watEcrs. lu places where the cur-
rent is too strong for paddllng, aud not
angry enough to necessitate a portage,
the guides pole the caloe along ; and, as
inch by inch headway is made, it seems
a battie of the weak against the strong,
wonder prevails as to whîch will ulti-
mately triumph, and speculation arises
as to what consequence would follow the
snapping of the trusted r-pruce or the
capsizing of the canoe. Occasionally
such a contingý,ncy arises as the svap-
ping of a pole, but the skilful bowznan
has neyer yet proved unequal ko the
emergency.
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Near the liead of the river is Virgiin
Falls-a mnuiature Niagara. At the foot
of the fails niay at any tiinie be seexi,
disporting in the foaini, lîundreds of
,.'hitefislh andi speckled trout ; and the
former takes the fly as to the -nianor
born." A fewv miles above the falis is
Lake Nepigonl itself, a inost beautifuil
sheet of wvater, ineasuring soute seventy
miles long by fifty wide, with a coast
line of about six huucldred miles. 11ixe

lake is tliickly studded ii islauds -
it is estinmatcd soine one thousand in
ail.

The descent of the river is iiot the
Ieast enjoyable part of the trip, aixd is of
course acconiplislied iu a iuîtxcli shorter
tie, as iînost of the rapids are «' mni
in the downlward joumney. Prequently
the canoes of several parties may be seeti
(lesceliding a rapid iu quick succession
-- a inost thrilling siglit.

Giame of British Columfbia.
BY CLIVZ PIHILLII'S-WOLLI-..

(Conzcludcd front Mue July issue)

In Cassiar the inoose is so pleixtifful
that a party of surveyors for the Cassiar
Central Railway Company wlieî on duty,
i. e., inaking plenty of noise and liot
hunting, saw eleven mnoose between 8
a.nt, and noon, as well as two bands of
caribou. Over "forty inoose xvere reported
to have been killed fur food by the
Iiîdians and others round Dease Lake the
winter before last, and altlîoughl the
largest hieads ever secured camne froin
soine distance north of British Colunibia,
Mr. A. S. Reed, who obtaiiued the six
extraordiîary hieads niow iu the Union
andà Badminton Clubs, lias killed otie
inoose in Cassiar, which would îlot dis-
grace that phenonienal grox'p. No sports-
man should leave Victoria without a visit
to those heads, for sticli a bag lias ilever
been nmade before to the kuiowledge of
living nman, and it is extreniely doubtful
if there is iii existence an ' lhonest "
head as large Lr the largest of these
giants froni Cook's Iiilet.

As to caribou, Mr. A. S. Reed's head
at the Union Club is the finest I have
ever seen, and it lias been uîy. business
to inake a note of big heads. Trhat wPs
killed, I believe, in Cassiar, in -%whicli
district I have myseif killed rny two
buils, as înany, that is, as I could hiandle,
between breakfast and lunch of iny first
day in, and spent the rest of iny timie
wishing that I lîad flot beeii iii sucli a
hurry. I could have killed a dozexi tlhat
day.

I liave- doue with the deer, and yet I
have the pick of the basket lef t. If you
wauf to eiijGy nature, to sleep iii cup-
lîke hiollo ws of suii-dried yellow grass,
away up at the top of the wonld, whiere
thue air is sweet as a young girl's kiss, and
as îniaddeing as that of champagne, be
off sheepsliooting to Sizniilkaniieeui, Eipire
Valley, or, if you. want tha- iew sheep
(ovis stouiei) to Telegrapli Creek. Don't
go where nxiost men tell you to, unless
they have a really warnxi friendslîîp for
you and are practical hunters wvho have
been ont lately. Don't foIlow~ the trail
of eveni the best of cur sportsmen too
closely, because if you do you will find
good - ulnping 5ýnouuds -woril bare and
the slîeep will be at the back of the next
divide. Bui they are ixot killed out ,
they have only moved on, and if you are
maxi enougli to cut your way throughi a
bit of timber to the next range whose
bald tops yon cai see above the timiber
lhue you will finci as good sport as I fouiid
iu Aslinola iii the eiglities, and tlue world
does îlot hold auy better. Perliaps the
biggest sheep of British Columbia corne
fromn East Kootenay, but they are less
pientiful there than they are iii Chilcotiin.
A i6-iinch rami is about as good as you
are likely to get lu British Columbia.
TUhe new sheep (ovis stonei) is plentiful
iu Cassiar. His lioruis are ligliter and
stand out more widely front lis head than
tîxose of ovis Montana, and this is ail the
difference that an ordinary hunter wil
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notice between lîjîni aiid o%'is Monitana.
Trîe snioî-whiite sheep of Alaska i îst be
souglit for furtlier inorthi, at Cock's Iiiiet
or oii the Kuskoquînîi, andi Fasuîîîin's
saddle-backecl slîeep further iiortii still,
iii the inintains ai tiie back of Daw'suu.

TIiere is a poor relation, awfully out at
elbowvs aiid as coinion as poor relations
always are, to be fotind liaugiing round
the slîeep's his, on thesteep and barreix
rock faces whiclî are oii mie side of everv
shieep range. This is the Rocky Mouin-
tain goat. He is a survivai fronut the
ark ; his appearaiice suggests it, and biis
mental developine it coiifiriiis the theory.
No self-respecting bea--t would go about
to-day iii the long trilled drawers whiicli
lie wvears iii public; bis shiape suggests
the 'preiitice hiaid of Nature; lie is
contenit w'ith the worst food and the iinost
incoinvenient residence, and if you wvant
to sl'oot Iinii lie is eithier so stupid or so
sick of life tliat lie wvill iiot take iinudli
trouble to get out of your way. Be
niierciful. He is at least a quint ornia-
nment ta the rougli steeps oir wliicli lie
dwells.

Andc now I know I ain going to ý,cc
into disgrace. If soineone would give
nie hiaîf a dozeil drinks I could tell
you ail about grizzlies as it ouglit to
be told, but iii the Duncans district ive
are iiot as wel! supplied with whiskey as
are the people iii tawn, and seen tlîroughi
the sober nmediuni of tea or îuiilk, the
grizzly does niot Weigh 2,000 lbs., and
does not feed exclusively o11 bis litnnters.

As a inatter of fact, the ordiinary
grizzly of the «Kootcnays, of Kettie River,
of the Clearwater couintry and of the
varionis Fraser River districts weighis well
under, very wvell under, i ,ooo, lbs. I
should cail a 6oo pouiid bear a big omie,
and so wonild anyone else whio weiglied
hini, but thiere are inclividuals îî'ho attain
far greater wveiglit, and on the Stikiine
River, on your way inito Cassiar, w'here
ursus Richiardsoniii (a variety of grizzly)
is very pleîîtiftil, the average bear -is
larger. Its diet is very largely salinon,
aîîd the suipply is uinstinted. Furtlîer
nortlî still thiere is a giant, aacl our local
giant killer, Mr. A. S. Reid, is even liow
on his trail, and mnless I arn utterly
inistaken we shaîl sec that gentleman
back hiere in the winter with miore
than oie skin which will ineasure teni

fçLet froîîî 11os to the place wliere the
tail ouglit ta be. Th'le secret of thant
giaitt's hîabitat is ilot inicluded iii the
price of this article, but othiers 'of bis
kiind are brouglit back occasionially by
our svalere' froîni the Kaiiîîsclatkr4nii coast.

I apo!o,-ise huinbly for knot, 3nDg
not.lig of thie grizzly's ferocity. The
first tiiîne voit Iuit liiîî, whlex the
shadows art. begiiniing ta iniove iii thc
footlîilIs, and thiere is no sound but your
own footsteps, you wvill know ail about
it tîxat I know, and wlicn you see lîiiîî,
griiii, ruggcd, and iI n1o great lîurry to
be goiing, yon will no0 doubt feel the
pleasalitly creepy tlirili up your backboîîe
which I ouglit to conînîuniiicate to you
by priinted w'ords, but as a inatter of fact
lie nieyer did any hian to ine, and I arn
îîot going to libel Iiuîn, or lie nîight treat
nie worse the îîext tinte I mnieet hiii.

lit dealing with thc black bear and the
panither, Our two other "feroclous"l
quadrupeds, I have na scruples. 1 have
knowvn a snîall and iiuchî wouinded black
bear charge honte. The tuait lie cliarged
could ahinost have licked Iinii with lus
fists, and there is niov iii this district a
flne olI Welsh fariner Nv'ho kicked a
black bear off his dog w'ith lis boots,
but stili thc 'ittle brute I first rnentioned
did charge honte. I shiould think hie
was the oiily black bear wvho ever did
sncb a thing, and t.,e panther is a worse
coward than tic black bear.

Both are extrac>rdinarily conîmon 011
Valicouver Island. I hiave known in
recent years a black bear killed in the
Iiiiits of Victoria ; another was killed
withiin the lirnits of Vancouver; I have
known themn sliot inii nen's ordhards;
mi1e was round this farni this spring ;
four were sec» i luie round on the coach
road between Nanainia and Alberni, and

w!.îthe salmnon are ruiîniiîg they are
ple..itiful on every river up the coast.

Panithers are so pleîîtiful that in 1892
the British Colunmbia Government paid
bounities on the scalps Of 72 Of these
grcat cats, ail but two killed on Van-
couver Island. I have known two
instances of pantîxers kiiled within thrce
miles of Victoria post office iii the last
five or six yeai-s, but uiiless you keep
sheep you are extreincly unlikely ta sec
aoie in half a dozen litinting trips.
Thiougli the panthier weighis about i5o
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lbs., and lias ineasured as inuch as 8
feet 2 inches froin nose to tip of tail, lie
lias n10 more figlit in hiiii tlîan a China-
inan. Like the latter, lie is uîostly tail.

Tliere is still left the wolf, of wvhicli
we hiave a very hiandsoine varietY uponi
the Island, axîd a quantity of featliered
gaine and fishi.

0f tiiese a bare aîîd iiiiperfect list iuust
aliiost suffice. The phieasant, wlhiclî
was imîported less than tweîîty years ago,
lias clone inarvelle'sly well upon V'an-
couver Island and at the inoutli of the
Fraser oui the Mai iilaîud. It isnxo uiusual
tlîing to see as miany as fifty birds feeding
iii onîe field iii the Saaîuich or Duncalis
districts. Quail aluîîost drove onue of our
goveriiors to break the law or give up
the governorship in Victoria, l)ut thuey
-ire anuncertaiu quantity. Onîe year
tlîey swarîn, auîd the iiext they arc very
scarce. A liard winter is aliiîast to
inuch for tlî-iii, tholizh it does riot seeni
to affect the irtucli rarer inounitaini quail
as it does the Californiaii suipe, whicli,
flot quite like our Irish bird, and slower
on the wig, are souîîetihuîes pleuutiful on
the delta lands, aîîd brant, geese, i.nallard,
pintail teal and hiaif a dozeuî other
varities of duck are pleiutifuil alonug the
coast ini the winter.

Grouse (willow alud blue) are indigeuxaus
aîîd plentiful. auîd the mani who caîx kili
willow grouse as they dash throughl the
tiuuîber niay shoot without shxaîie iii iiu
comupauîy. ueitiier are tliere mlany birdis
wvhich are better on the table thau the
xvillow grouse, but no mîan iiuust expect
to kili the big bags lucre wlîich inay lk:
killed iii other couintries. The dense
tiiiibt - is against it, and so is piublic
senti- -lit.

Foi an accurate account of our fisix
you iinust catcli an ictlîyologist, but froin
a sportsinan's ;taiidpoiiit tiiere ar.e tue
gianit salnuof the Camupbell River, whicli
rnux frOîîî 50 to 75 lbs., and take a spaoon
freely. Tliis is tietyce sahuiioni. There
are three other varieties, of which mie,
tlle colmne, -ives good sport -witli thet
spoolu. Soine mnu qay that the salimî
of Sanu juan river and elsewlîere %vi11 take

a fiy, aîîd there is a weIl-fouuded report
tlîat a iiiuuîber were taken lun the sea
near a certain river's îuouth witlî a fly
last year. 1 do lot kîîow this. 'I'here is
a bi.- trout, the steellhead (Gardiier's
trout), whiclî looks Sa like a salinon and
runs Sa largc.; tlîat lie niia)' have caused
saine of the illistakes, if tlîey were mis-
takes. The couiniox trout of our rivers
is, I tliiîk, porparatus, but I kuow tlîat
both the dully varden and the cut-tlîroat
trout art takeil iii Britishi Columîbia.

In our tidal waters, as tlîe tide coxuies
iii, fille baskets înay lie takeui frequeiitly ;
on Cowichan River, imear the lake. tiiere is
excellent flY fislîiig about I.aster, andc
agai.. at the end of the seasox, wlîilst
beti,%eeîî thiose beabonis you caii kili ail tlîe
trout yau waîit with a spoon an Cowiclîan
Lake, and if you go ta le!ss frequented.
itrcais you eaui kili uîutil 3'oi are tired
of killiug. A certain admiral, huis secre-
tary, flag captaini and îîîy elf, onîce killed
509 trout, avur.qgiîig 1If lls., iii thî. te
days. Thiat was on the Nimupkisli. But
if at flue tail enîd of the seasaii vou are
stili hauktriiîîg for a fisi, anud caii really
cast .r daiîuty fi3'. I wih. re-iard you for
readiing tls long articlk.. Tliereis a lake
calleci Quainichuan, two iiîiles frouin Duii-
cans, ou w1bich yau cali luire a boat. Cet
tiiere by 6.,3o p.iui. It is useless to go
earlier at thuis tiilue of the vear, auud flot
lunchio in auiv case unless it is a calm-
eveîuîng. Mein xvii tell you tîxat the fislî
thiere doîî't take a flv. Never niîuid.
]3uy sarne of the finiely -tied black gniats,
or stonie flies tied bv- ýrs. Leathuer, of
Dunicaus, get a fille cast, aild wvlueu tlîe
sun is down, xvatdh. Tiiere will niot be
inuaiun is but row tu the first rise you
see and fol'ow it. That is tlue strange
part of it. These fisîx seeuu to run feed-

ung rit acroSs the lake, anîd wlien
caugclit t1Lu-y are ail big fellows fronul i 4
ta 4~4 lb.;. It is the nîaost --portinîg fisii-
ilig I liave ever liad iii Britislî Columbia,
beiug- a cauuibinatiouî of fox huutitii auud
dry fiv casting. The best basket 1 liave
liî.arc of %va", ii two Conisecutive eveuî-
illgS, Wlueui .21 fishu, wegig57 ibs.
were cauglit.
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Fish Culture in Canada.*
It was liot unitil 18,53, SO far as I eaui

ascertaini, that aniý attenîpt wvas mnade
upon this continent to artificially breed
fisiies. Dr. Theoclatus Garlick, of Clevv-
land, Ohijo, was the pionter. He obtained
parent brook-trout iu Canxada, takiing
then across froin iPort Stanley iii Ontario,
to lis establishmient iu Olo. He wvas
au eîîthusiast, and hib exhibits of younig
fislh, hatchied froin Canadiail trout-egs,
were a feature for inany years, at Agri-
cultural Exhiibitions iu the varions States
bordering on the great lakes. Canada
soon followed suit. The initial attenints
were, of course, largely experîniential.
The late Mr. Sainnel Wilniot claiîned to
have originated fislh-culture iii Cauada ;
but I finid the claini to bt± disputed, and
ivitli justification, by a venerable and
respected citizen of Ottawa, Mr. Richard
Nettie. Stiniulated. lno doubt, by recol-
lections of fanions streains iu bis native
Devonshire, Mr. .Nettie, as early as 1 856
or 1857, began tlie incubation of salmion
and trout eggs for purposes of artificial
stocking, iii hatchiiîg tanks in the City
of Quebec. He disputed the az-curacy of
the dlain frequently put forward on
beliaîf of Mr. Wilmnot. The Bishiop of
Ottawa (Dr. Hamilton) invidentaliy coni-
firined the dlaimu of Mr. Nettie iii a
recent conversation, hi!ý lordslîip inforni-
ing nie that lie ixuseif saw the young,
fisli and tue hiatching arrangements about
tme tixuie referred to. Mr. Nettie waLs
thien Superlutendent of Fislieries for
Lower Canada. Froni a report by the
late Mr. Wilniot, dated Dec. 31St, 1878,
iz appears thiat lie coxninenced experi-
nents in fisii-iatching iu iS6.5, eiglit or
ine years later than Mr. Nettle's experi-
ients, and lie carried it on as a private
-lterprise until the Dominion Goverui-
ment took the work over and gav M1
Wihunot n appointinemt as a Governnmeut
official. In iS66 Mr. Wilnmot acted as a
fishiery officer, witm autlîority f rom the
Govermuient of Upper Canada, and on
M-aY 3otli, 1868, lie beconie an officer
under the Departînient of Marine and

fisheries ; ,but ilt 'Was iot until eiglit
years later (1876) tliat lie becanie Super-
intiendeut of Fishi Breedin.g. For 1iis
initial experimuelts hie wvas paid, in 1869,
the sunI of e2,000 by Order in Counicil.

Thus fislî-culture in Canada, at first a
private enterprise on a sinall scale,
received a kind of seili-officiai sanction;
but ln 1868 it bucaiiie distinctively a
branchi of the Dominion Governînient
service, the Newcastle Hatchiery, pos-
sessed by Mr. Wilniot, being transferred
to the Departîient of Marine and Fish-
cries. Thliis ]iatchery, Mr, Wilnot
affirnned, iii his report dated Feb. 3rd,
1875, " lias been the nucleus frorn whicli
ail of the National and State fis-ýh-breedinig
ebtablibhmienits iii Canada and the Uniited
States of Anierica liave takeil tlieir rise. "
Additionai hiatcheries were son built,
the famous Restigotîche Salmion ilistitu-
tion ini 1872 (twice rebult>, and the
Mirainidhi H-atchery lu. S73. 111 1874
the Gaspe Hatclhery was coinmnenced,
and ii3 1875 a large niiil was purchased
at Tadousac and converted iinto a fish-
breeding establishmnent, supplantecl by a
new building later. The work expanded,
so that Mr. Wilnîot. lu Feb., 1875, was
able to speak of five hiatcheries in Can-
ada, four of thieni in full operation.

aMudli interest naturaliy centres iii the
NZewcastle Hatchiery on Lake Ontario,
wliere thirty-five years ago, tlîe vork
commnenccd. The build1ing, enlarged
and iînproved, is situated on a sînail
streamu at the hiead of a sinail creek or
inarsh opening into the lake near Bow-
inanville, and about thirty-five miles
east of Toronto. A slieltered and
secluded valley of great sylv-an beauty
encloses the site, but the work bas
alwavs beeii liandicapped by its distance,
botli frein good spawniug' grounlds, and
fromi suitable areas for planting the fry.
Mr. Wilinot erected the liatchery, as wZas
natural, near to his ovni residence, and
at a tinie wlicn salînonl frequented Lake
Ontario, and resorted to the creekz iii
question for purposes of spaw'ning. For

**rTlic cxtracts arc takcen froni a paper rend by i'rofcssorF I. ].Prince, Dominion Coitimissioner of ishcrics,
before the Ottaw~a Litcrary and Scientifie Socieiv.
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niany years salinon hiave been practically
extinct iii these waters, and tle liatchery
failed ini its original purpose of keepig
Up the supply of Lake Ontario saliinon,
whvlxi Mr. Wilniot clainxed to be indis-
tinguishiable froin the sea-goiug Atlantic
saliiion. Froin 1868 to 1S73 ov'er a
million fry wvere sent out f romn this
parce hatchery (an average of 2o0,000
per ainini.) A suxiail private liatclîery
ivas also carried on during these earlier
years of Canadian fishi-culture, by the
well-knoivn salmion fisiierniani and nier-
chant, the late jolixa Holliday. !%-r.
Hol1id-ýy vas boriu on the baniks of the
fauîous salumon river, the Scottislî Tay,
and was stinîulated, no doulit, by the
saliiion-culture work at Storinouthifield,
in Pert.hshire, comnieîced in 185- b>' the
proprietors of the salmnon fishieries 011
thue Tay. le buillt a liatching establisli-
ment on the Moisie River (north shiore
of the Gulf of St. Lawrence±), whichi lias
continued its operations to the present
tinie. Messrs. Brown & Co. also
erected a trout hatchery at Gait, Ont.,
and in 1868 liad no less than io,ooo
parent trout inipounded in one of their
ponds for the purpose of takzing spawn
for hiatching purposes. Othier hatcheries
privately conducted with zeal and -iiccess
nmiglit be uained, sucli as the %,'redit
Forks Hatchery carried on by Mr. Ch'as.
\Vilinot, the silver Creek establishmîent
niear Toronto, and otiiers.

In the U3nited States, it -%vas flot until
1871 tlîat fislî-culture becanie a reeog-
uized departuiient of work under tlue
auspices of the Federal goveriument.
Prev'ious to that year inidividual States
liad niade atteznpts iu tlîis direction,
indeed, New Hamupshîire in i865 liad
commiinced fishi-hatching operations. aîîd
agents were sent to the rivers of Canada,
where they were perinitted (as Mr.
Charles -G. Atkins tells us) io take
salinon froîn the spawning beds, and
were thus enabled to secure soine lînui-
dreds of thousands of eggs, whicl were
"liatchied 'withi a uniea-sure of succesq.-
Penuisylvania and the State of Coui-
necticut followed in 1866. In iS67.
z 868, 1869) and 1870 the States of
Mainîe, New Y'ork, California, Nrw
Jersey aild 'Rhode Island, severalUy le-
g«an fisli-culture in their respective
territories.

Iu Canada the saînion and brook-trout
niaturally clainied first attention; but ini
1867 and again iii 1868, whitefish were
successfully iunpregnated and hiatchled by
Mr. \Vilinot as lie tells us in one of his
reports. A pionieer fishi-culturist in the
United States, Mr. N. W. Clark, of tlue
State of Michigan, lias been credited
with first successfully handling the eggs
of the whitefisu (Corejonzs elitpeiforrnis)
on this continent, but the statenent
publishied by Mr. WVlniot gives four or
five years priority to the Canadian, if, as
Mr. Clark said, the first whitefishi eggs
in the United States wvere artificially
hiatchied in 1872 (see U. S. Fisli Comm.
Report, p. x.xvi, 1872-73). 111 1875 a
wvhitefishi latchery of large capacity was
conîpleted at Sandwich, Ontario, and
hias carried on, witli narvellous success,
the incubation of the eggs of that species
on the Detroit River.

Under the zealous and iindefatigable
Saunuel Wilhîiot, fish-culture in Canada
niade rapid strides, and the Dominion
hias generally been ackuowledged to lie
in the front rank luý thiswtork. France
and Geriany were in advance, it is true,
as far as exact scientific methods and
kn-iowlcdge were conceriied, and the
United States lias taken the lead in
nuaking inost munificent- provision from
the public funds for pisciculture, anud
Great Britaiin lias set a worthy exanîple
lu private enterprises and in costly
experînents uîuder skilled superintend-
ence, witness the Stormoutlîfield*,
Howietow~n, Cray's Foot, aud Guildford
establishmients.

Canadian fish-culture was, no0 doubt,
condurted iii a rougli and ready inaxuner,
the Superintendent and luis staff being
practically seif-tauglit, so that unany
blunders were coninitted, and mny
erroneous mnethods for some years
adopted. But the conditions were so
favorable, the purity of the water and
the abunidance and coldiiess of the sup-
ply, the robust and licalthy nature of the
parent fislî, and siniilar circunistances
conpensated for unucli that vas Iacking
lu muanipulation and teclinical knowledge,
duriiug the early years of Canadiani lish-
culture. « « The uniost important requisite

. . . is pure w'ater; it is indeed to a
hiatcherv wliat coal is to a steanu-engine,"

* Now supplauted by Duppliin.
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said the late Sir Janmes Gibson Maitiand
(lut. Fisheries E xhib. Lonîdon 1883), to
whoin Scottishi fili-culture owed so
înuch. It înay be doubted wliether any
other country caii offer conditions so
favorable as Canada, and it is certainly
reinarkabie that iii the vast iiiiiiber of
fry of various species, hiatchied year after
year in the Doîiiniion hiatciîeries,
abîxorinal or deforiined fishies hiardiy ever
occur. Moîisters, as a rule, are fainiliar
eîîougli in the tanks of Europeau liatch-
eries, but nothing is so rare in Cainadian
establishnients.

The total quantity of fry of ail kiuds
distributed by the Doiniion Goverii-
nient, that is, froni i868 to i899, both
years inclusive, is no less thau 2,65o,468,-
200. The average animal quantity dur-
in- the last 20 years lias been i 28,000,-
ooo. Iu 1S95 the output was extra-
ordinarily large, amnountiug iîideed to
nearly ;oo millions. For the last ine
years vast quantities of lobsters have
been hiatched, the animîal average being
no iess tiîan ioo,ooo,ooo. Deducting
these froin the total output, we find that
the average output eacli year, duriug the
last twenty years, lias been 85 millionîs,
nîaiiily of the tiîree kinds, sainioxi,
Great Lake trout and lake wlîitefisl
(('oregonus), whichi are ail fishes of great
econonîic value.

Whatever iiuay be said for or against
the artificial hiatclhg-i of f.sh, no fair-
mnded critic caîî doubt, that the distri-
bution year after ycar, of this enormnous
quantity of young fishi must have bene-
fited our waters to an incalculable extemît,
Artificiallv hiatched fry, unlike those
liatciîed naturally on the spawning beds,
must in the eves of soine critics, be miore
at the nuieiïcy of eneinies whieu newly
planteL!. Notlîing, lîowever, couid be
more lielpless aîîd unprotected. tlîan
naturaiiy hiatclied fry, and tiiose turîed
out froin liatclîeries are really less at the
inercy of eneinies, inasinuch as they are
always saune days old, frequently several
weelzs old, before being planted, auîd
should be niiore sturdy and robust tliau
the fry exposed inîediately after lîatch-
iuxg, 0o1 the uxaturai spawning beds. Nor
is the objection better fouiided that the
f ry arc suddenly transferred. froun the
wariner water of the lîatclîery to the
,colder water of the lakze or river outside.

Records, wvhici luave beeui kept, show
that the wvater flowing rapidly aîîd plenti-
fuily tlîrough the tanuks is iiore equable
axîd -cold tlian the sliailow waters ont-
side. The fry, it is furtiier contended,
are untauglit to seek slrelter, aîîd nust
be gobbled up by wvatchiful eneniies.
This caunot be so. The eggs are al
taken froutu wild fislh, auîd the youiig
inherit tlîe instincts of thieir parents.
Hence whien the fry have beeuu carefuliy
watched at the tinie of planting, tlie-%
have been noticed to act withi alertiiess
auîd inîtelligence, and at once dart off to
shelter. Ail the stock objections are
niade in ignorance of the real facts, for
the facts ail prove the very opposite of
the theories set forth by critics, usually
arun-chair critics.

To uniost peopie fish-culture is thought
to consist iii taking soine ripe miature
fislh, just before 'spawning, squeezing
eggs froni theun, fertilizing tiieuix, and
piacing thueni in jars or oui trays, ini a
current of wvater until the young fish
hiatch out. Fishi culture is, however,
miucli more thail that ; it includes at least
half-a-dozen differelit unethods. (0f
course, onxe inetliod, and that inost
fainiliar, couisists iii obtaiuîing ripe living
fish of both sexes, and after subjectiuîg
theun t0 the sanie process of careful and
gentie pressure, uningliiig the two pro-
ducts ila a spawning vessel or dislî, where
the eggs are rapidly fecundated, and
then transferriuig the vivified eggrs to the
trays or hatchiuig jars. Tlîe parent fishi,
being handled w'ith c.are are returnied to
the water, with rare exceptions, aive
'and 'unharuned, and in the case of salniou
usually continue the ascent up-strean,
whicli lad been interrupted 4y tixe
liatchery officiais. In B.C., it is said,
the spawned fishi frequeuîtly desceuîd. but
this niay depend upon tlie sex, for Frank
Buckland noticed thiat niale salnion invar-
iably boît up-streani if disturbed, where-
as the «'«<lens " or fenitale salmon boit
down stream. The fisi do niot die, as
the signs of ripeness are readily visible
to the expert officer's eye, and ripe fisli
are spawned painlessly and witiî tue
utinost readiness and ease. lb is a
curious fact bliat eggs froin dead fishi
nay be successfully used if death is
recent. Thus the distinguislied Russian
niaturaiist, Owsianniikoff, in a paper read
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iu 1869, before the Impetial Acadexny of
St. Petersburg, stated that lie had fertil-
izecl the eggÉ taken froni dead fishies,
and in most cases with success. Differ-
eut species also iay be crossed and
hybrids readily produced, but tliere are
limits to the process due, no doubt, to
certain microscopie peculiarities in the
structure of the egg capsule.

£'wo inetlîods of fertilization have
been adopted, the wet and tue dry, and
the latter lias alixuost universally super-
seded the former. In the dry inetlxod no
water is added until sonie moments after
the ova and init haie been inigled and
geutly stirred with a featixer or the fin-
gers. In the early days of Caîîadiaii
fishi-culture the 'wet inetliod -%vas fol-
lowed, and tile eggs were placed iu water
before the init was added, and a propor-
tion of e-gs always failed to lie fecuni-
dated, hence the universal ad .?tioi of
the so-called dry niethod.

Soine of the different niethods followed
in obtaining eggs or fry niay be hiere
instanced.

(i) 'Ple parent flsli are secured soine
timie (days or even molutlis) before
spawvning, and iunipouiided until they
beconue ripe axud swollen. Wliitefisu are
ofteil kept iii this way, and the plan lias
beeui adopted iii Canada of coufining
saluionin tidal ponds for iiany nionths,
auîd apparently without harnu. Ixîdeed
the sait water prevents fulugus, and as
salmon taike no food after leaviuîg the
sea, there is no difficulty ini retainiug
thein until the spawniug season, auîd
then taking the eggs and milt. A fter
being kept fromn June or July uuutil
October or No-veiîxber the parent fish are
liberated on being artificially spawned.

(2) 'tlie parent flslî are uetted at the
spawuiing tixue near the breeding beds.

-Salmonî, iii British Columubia, are treated
iu this way. also Great Lake trout and
wliitefish. Thle parent fish are rarely
injured, and are thus liberated in their
native waters.

(3) Parent fisli are captured and the
eggs taken and fertilized, but the filh
are killed and sent to inarket. This is
the plan adopted iii soine cases by U. S.
fisli-culturists, especially ivitlu the Great

Lakettrout. It is unavoidable as a rule,
witlî black bass and sturgeon, even wheni
very ripe, as tluey refuse; to yield their,
spawn. it is not adopted in Canada.

(4.) Parent flsh are iinpouuuded in ponds
or enclosures, where they deposit and
fertilize their spawn naturally. 'The
spawnl is tieu trauc3ferred to the hatchery'
aîud incnbated artificially. Bass, xnaski-
noilge, percli, carp, sturgeon, etc., have
beeîî treated iii this way.

(5) A similar plan to the last is fol-
lowed exceptiug that the eggs are
allowed to hatclh out in the ponds where
deposited.

(6) Iuustead of securing the parent flsh,
or obtaiuing the eggs after being depos-
ited, the.smali fi-y, incubated and hatched
naturally, are netted and used for pur-
poses of stocking -waters. Trout and
black bass have been mainly introduced
into uiew waters by this unethod. Black
bass, Nvheii very young, devour each
other, even whien oxuly a littie over an
inch iii length. aiud the Caledonia (N.Y.)
.Hatchery officers have reported that
their younig black bass grow s0 rapidly
that they miust be shipped imunediately
after being collected in the adjacent
marsh ponds. NLiearly 400,000 of these
fi-y are annually distributed fromn the
Ainerican hatchery nanied.

It is plain tluat if we eau secuire the
eggs froin the ripe parent fish, fertilize
thienu by the dry mnethod, and hatch them
under the care of experts> the resuits
mnust infinitely surpass those possible
under îiatural conditions, where a sma]1
proportion only cain be expected to sur-
unount ail the dangers and dificulties of
tlîeir environnieut. Let me give au
illustration of this waste of eggs on the
niatural spawning lieds-a waste flot con-
trary to natural lax%, but obedient to the
principle of compensation and adjust-
nient, universal iii the world of nature.
In i895 1 spent some tune closely
observiing certain spawning beds of the
Fraser River sainion, conunonly called
sockeye or blueback. I noticed, flot
once, but scores of times, pairs of Bisl
liusy nesting, the nmale fisli lingering
uîear luis partuier until slie slued a shower
of eggZ1s.

( To bc co7Zt'zucd)
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Taxidermy.
(Gontinued Jrom the Jùly issue)

7. E~xamine inside of skiin and reinove
scraps of flesli and loase tissue. Ordi-
narily 110 further treatnient wvill be
necessary. Trhe skins of mnany animiais,
however, are lined with a thick coat of
fat. All fat must be reînoved. This
ean be doue only by thoroughly scraping
the inside of tlîe skiii withi kuiife and
scraper, a tiresome but necessary opera-
tion. Th'le free use of ail absorbent, such
as corn lileal or sawdust, wvi1l facilitate
the process, and the whole skin niay
Jfterwards be thoroughly cleansed witli
washing soda or any siniilar aikaline
preparation. Great care inust be taken
flot to streteli the skiîî. After the inside
of the skiii is properly cleanied it is to be
poisonied. For this purpose dry arsenic
is ordinarily sufficient, but a mixture of
arsenic and powdered aluni iii equal parts
should always be used iii damp cliniates,
and especially in the huinid tropics. Dip
the skin in the box or paper containing
the preserva+Ïve and tutui it about so that
ail parts are covered with the poison.
Dampen the surface of tlie skin if it is s0
dry that the powder does ixot adhere
freely.

When the skin is poisoned, turui it
riglit side out. 'The simplest way to do
this is to reach in frorn belind with
forceps, seize the nlose, and draw% it ont.
Draw the feet and tail out to, their iiatural
length and see that the ears are in place.
If any blood lias soiled the fur it niay be
renioved by washing, after which the
hair is readily dried by the use of a stiff
brushi and an absorbent (preferably corn
meal or sawdust). Small spots of blood
ean often be renioved, whien thorouglily
dr;, by brushing wvith a stiff brush (a
toothbrushi is best), without previous
washing. Very bloody specixnens, or
those extensively soaked witli fat, should
be thoroughly washed both inside and
out with soap and water before poisonîng.
Trhey are then best dried by the use of
an absorbent or by exposure to a stroug
current of air.

8. Cut and straigliteni five pieces of
gal.vanized-iron wire,' one long enougli
to reachi frorn tip of tail te iniddle of
body and sleîîder einougli to fit into
extreme tip of tail (Mie the point a little,
if necessary), two long enough to reacli
from. palm to mniddle of body, and two
long enougli to reacli from back of hind
foot to luiddle of body. Trhe four leg
wvires should be j ust sufficiently heavy to
give stiffness to the legs and protect the
feet froni injury when the skin is dry.
A single wvire for both legs of each side
should be used in rabb'ts or other thin-
skinîxed animiais ini which unusuial support
for the legs is required. Trhe size of the
%vires nleeded can best be learned by
practice, thougli the foIlowing notes will
serve as a guide :

Mouse: Legs, NO. 23 ; tail. No. ?3
or No. 20.

Rat or small squirrel: Legs, NO. 20 or
No. 17 ; tail, No. 17.

Large squirrel, rabbit, woodehuck,
skiink Legs, No. 17 or No. 15 ; tail,
No. 15.

For very small inice and shrews, No.
23 xvire nay be nsed for the tail and No.
24 ivire (or Carlsbader insect Pins NO. 4)
for the legs.

No wires that will rust should ever be
used ; galv%,anized iron wire is preferable
to ail others. Splinters of wood or
bainboo are± often a convenient substitute
for w; re.

9. Cut off the skull and rernove any
loose fieslh, but under ordinary conditions
do îîot attempt to remove the eyes,
tongue, large muscles, or brain of any
animal sinaller than a rat, as these parts
cau be readily dried by artificial heat or
direct sunlight. Wit]î larger specimens
sonie of the fiesh inust be cut away to
prevent decay, and the brain should be
removed through the natural orifice at

1. When niany skins are to be prepared it
will be f6und a great convenience to kcepl on
band a supply of ready-cut 'wires of various
Iengths, 'which may be seketed as required.
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back of skiill. Thie brajin cau be readilv
wvaslhed out w'ith no injury to the skuli,
particularly if a jet of wvater as froiin a
syrige or faucet is available. A piece
'if %voocl %vliittledl fiat anîd txsed as a spooin
will nîaterially assist the process. li
trop)ical comntries or very daînp cliniates
persons hav'iig sufficient skill to do so
îvithotit (langer of iinjuriing the specinien
should reimov-e the eyes, tongue, brain,
and ail the large muscles, as the skulls
wvill otlierwise becoine very offezishv?.
lniexý-pLriexîced collectors shiouid preserve
the skulls iii fornlialin, alcohiol, strongy
caiie mini, or a solution of arsenic iii
w'ater,' takiig carc to label thieini iitli
pencil or waterproof iiik o11 st:ff paper
fiiot pasteboard). Skulls pla,.ed iii
fornialiii should be renioved after a few
days and dried. Fasteni the skull label
securely anxd place the skull wliere it %'ill
dry as quickly3 as possible. Unless they
are dlryiiug verv rapidly it will be
necessary to protect smlall skinlls f rolii
flies. Never put sait or aluni ou a sl:tili.
The sktll label iiiav be fastenied by seizilg-
one end of its thiread between the tips of
a pair of fine-pointed forceps, witlî whlîi
the tlîread is pushied through fthe flesli
at t:xe fork of the jaws and out at the
mnotlî. Or it mnay be tied to a short
piece of the neck left iii place for the
purpose. Tlie former inetlhod, however.
is generally preferable. li either case
the label should be tied close to the bouc
leaving the least possible slack, aud the
thiread should always be cut off neatly.

Whien înany skulls are to be cared for
at once they mnay be very conveniently
treated by " striing"- on a cord or
wire passeci thirotgh the loops by whiclî
the labels are attachied (nieyer tlîroiiglî
the fork of the lower jaw). The

strings '' cau be hungii before a fire or
iu the sufflighit-ivherever tie sktills will
dry imost rapidly and thoroughly. Care
iniust bc takenl that they are flot stolen
by cats, rat:s, or dogs.

io. Trear off a piece of cottoil slightly
large r than the body of the animal. Tlie
exact sizR requireci caii oiily be learîîed
by practice. Roll it ronlglîly inito shape

i. This is ixot, strictly speakziug, a solution.
When powdered white arsenic is stirred in
wvater (about a teaspoonful to a quart)~ enougli
is lield i suspension to inake a strong preser-
val ive fluiid.

and grasp its w~hole lingth w'ith the
forceps. If the forceps arc too short for
this seize it by the enid whIicli is to go
into the licaci. Holding tlu Cotton body
by the forceps ini the riglit hiîaîd, slip
Uice skin on witli the left iuntil the points
of thie forceps liave reaclîcci the muouth.
Tlien grasp the liead ivithi tie fiiugers of
the lef t lianid firnxlly enlotgh to hiold the
cotton filling iii place. Reniiove the
forceps and witli tlie riglit liald w'ork
the skixî back over the artificial body.
Thîis mletliod of puttiiug the skixî ou to
tie body obviates the ri,ýk of stretclîiig
incurred iii ail attexupt to liisi tlue body
into the skiîx. For animiais larger thali a
squirrel, stuffilig of excelsior or tow is
preferable to tiat umade of cottox, as it
peruxits more rapid and thorougli dryiing
of tie skiii.

i i. \Vlien the artificial body is iu place
the wvires are to be iiuserted in tixe legs
and tail. Tear off a bit of cottoii large
enloughi to fill the skin of the leg, and
project weil into the bodly cavity. Irhen
îay a -wire ou it, lettinig one enid projeet
a short distance beyond the edge of the
cotton. Now twirl the wire -%vtlî the
flugers of the riglît liand, at the saine
timie pressing lighitly wvithi those of thxe
left over the edge of the cotton nearest
the free end of the wire. The fibres xviii
soon becoxue wrapped abolit thie wire at
this point so that the mliol- icass of
cottoii miii revolve nith the wire, tiiough
fastened to it iii a uiarroxv region onily and
eise-i'liere standing ont in a liglit, elastic
îîîass.

Iinsert the -,vire into the position
forîuierly occupied by the le- boue (or
alongside tlue boue if thxis lias beeni left
iii) and drive the ' point securely into
foot, takiug- came inot to distort heel. If
the cottoii lias beeii secturely fastenied, it
-mill be carried w'ith the Nvire so that it
w'ill niow shape itself to the inside of the
skilî and fuil ont the le- to its original
sîze. With aiiails the size of a skîiiukc,
woodclitick, or rabbit (lin whichi tlie leg
boues are invariabiv to, be left iii place)
it wvill be fouiid more convenient to, iiusert
the -wire first aud theii wrap wire and
bouie togethier to the required size aud
formn.

The ivire mnlst invariably l>e wrapped
xvitil cottoni before insertion lîxto ck>selv
furred or naked- tails. To wrap a tail
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wire re(luires considerable practice. TIhe
process is exactly like that of w'rapping a
le- w~ire, except tliat a long shired "of
cotton of very gooci quality iust be
selected, and this twisted about the ivire,
tighitly at the eiid that is to go to the
tip of the tail, mure loosely toward the
base, sa, as to produce a taperiing forin
like that of the tail bouies. The tail w~ire
inxust project slighitly beyoiid the cotton
wrapping. Before inserting the wrapped
tail wvire it should be powdered witli
arsenic. Great car,ý is neceszary in
inserting a wrapped tail wire. If the
w'rappig is too dense and thick it inay
stretclî or break the tail. If it is not
sufficiently firnii it înay tear and leave
the tail collapsed and unfi lied at the base
or near the middle.

12. Tie skin label securely to the
riglit' hind leg close abov'e the heel.
Allow it enoughi play so that both back
and front nxay be readily exaîniined, but
îlot enougli to taingle with the labels of
other speciimens.

13. Arrange the leg wvires nieatly so
that the legs Nvill be hield parallel -withi
the body. The front feet are to be
brouit close to the sides of the ileck,
anui the hind feet stretched out backvard
alongside the tail. If necessary fill iii
wvitli bits of cotton to shape th-le thighsaz
andi ruxnp to their îîattîral forxîî. Lay
the end of the tail wire along the muiddle
of tlîe artificial body, and over it (the
skiia lying on its back) place a sheet of
cottoni thick eniongcli to fill out the belly
xvithout stretchinig it. Tuck the eciges
ot this layer of Cotton under the edges of
the cut iii the skin. so that ail lies
sinooth. Arrange the cottoni iii the head,
and straigliten the skin about the eyes.
Sew up the cnit iii the belly aud take a
stitch iii the lips to hold the moutlh shut.
(This mnay be doue before the skiiu is
turned ri ghit sicle ont, but it is often
convenient to have the m2outh openî
duriing the fluai shaping of the lîead.)

Do niot force iii ail the stuffinig thiat a
skini will hold.

Do îîot leave a skii hialf filled and
covered wvitli wrinkles.

A properly nmade skin should give
essentiallv the saine mneastiremients as
those tak-en froîîî t'ae freshi specinien.

i. Not on left leg.

Suiall skilis should le filled ont to the
ixattîral foriin of the animal, but txose as
lare as a skinik or %voodclitck should
be fiattened so that their greatest clepth
is tiot more tixan 5o 11111. (2 inches). For
this piirpose a fiat weighit iiav be l)lacecl
upon thein wvhile drying.

14. Lay the skini ou a fiat surface,
preferably of soft wood, to dry. Pini the
feet -%vith soles dow'u, so thiat the tocs are
hield perfectly straiglit. If the tail does
not lie as it should it înay be lield hii
place by pins driven into the board
beside it, crossing one anotlier just over
the back of the tail.

The finai shaping is to be given as the
skin is piinneci dou'n. Sec tliat the feet
do not project at the sides beyond tixe
line of tixe body. Also inake the sides of
the body parallel, so that the thiglis are
iiot broader than the shoulders.

1,5. \Vheii the skin is piinied down lay
it away to dry. Neyer dry a skin in
direct sunllighit or by artificial hecat. An
exception to this rifle mxust be mnade iii
v'ery danxp ciiinates. Here, howev'er,
the artificial lieat enployed should be as
slighit as possible. A sw.inging shelf
hluiu niear the ceiling of tue rooui ini
whicli cooking is doue wvill ;)e found a
convenient place for drying- skins iii
damnp, tropical counitries. In hot cîînates
skins iinust always be dried wvhere there
us a free circulation of air, otherwise they
w~ill probablv spoil.

As soon as the skiii is tlioroughiy dry
reunove it frouni tlie dryiing board, and the
preparation of the specinuen is conpleted.
Specimiens uniay be shipped ini any strong,
lighit box, but iii tropical couintries this
should, if possible, be lined %vith zinc or
tin. \Vrap eachi specinien separatelv in
paper anxd pack closely and sniiootlily.
In tropical cotntries, to lessen tixe
danger froin attacks of insects, skins
should inot le boxed until ready ta ship,
and frequent exaînination for ants should
be nmade. Naphitlalini and bisulphid of
carbon are valuable for killiing or driving
out insects.

Sliglit variations iii the details of
the foregoiing directions w'ill uaturally
suggest themniselves. They nieed no special
reuna rk, lure. Soine difficulty, however,
rnay be fouiid iui preparing the skins of
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bats. Tiiese ainials are to be skiinnecl as
already directed, except tiîat ail of the
bouies of the legs and wigs iiutist, Mihen
unbroken, be lef t iii place. Foid the
wigs close to sies of body aiid Iay skiii
in position. "lrie tail ivire and boiues of
the legs and wigs are niot to be wrapped
witi Cotton.

But skiuis froni -Il localities are ixnuchi
ileeded. At least one-liaif of everv
series. should Mihen possible be preserv'ed
iii this way ; the reiaincler miay bx kept
in alcohiol or formaliiu.

Temporary preservation of skiins.-For
varionîs reamous it is ofteui inîpracticable
to prepare a specimnei conxpletely. In
suicli case., skins inay be teînporarily
preserved. 'Measuire the aimial carefully
and label tixe speciimeii so that tlîcre cati
neyer be any doubt as to, its lîistory. If
ineasuiring inîpienents are ixot at liaud
the dimiensions inay be indicated by Unes
on a strip of paper or by kiiots iii a piece
of stiff cord. Reiniove skin as aiready
directed, poison it, and turii it righit side
ont to dry. If arsenic caui not be hiad
uise sait or alui, or evenl no preservative
at ail, but iiever let aily ýaluni toucli the
skull. Suxiail skinis sliould be thoroug ily
dried ; but larger ones, if cov,ýred inside
and out witiî sait, iniay wit.h safety be
shipped to conisiderabie distances, if sent
without delay. Trhe saine care should
be takenii i measuriug and labeiliiug
speciineis that are tenmporarily preservedl,
and iii prepariing the skulis, as iii the case
of those miade up iii coinpiete forin.

SKELE'ONS.
To prepare skeletons of suxiali iniatixuals

ili the field, reniiove the skiin as already
clirected, but cut through the skixî its;elf
at ankies and wrists, leaving the feet
aittachie6 to the legs. Tiien reiixove the
viscera ànd larger muscle nmasses, but

iiot etuotgli to disjoint auy part of the
body. Make up the skiîî roughly and
preserve it as ani aid to identification.
Drv the skeletoîî quickly and tiîoroughly.
Neyer tise forinaliin to preserve skeletons
or speciniens intenided to be used for
skeletonis. If suchi iaterial cati not be
kept dlry it siiould be piaced iii alcohiol or
arseniic miater.

SPIMNS IN ACCOIIOL OR FORMALIN.
Alcohiol and forinaliin are not used at

tlieir full strength. Add to commercial
alcoliol (95 per cent) one-fifth its volume
of wvater. Add to commnercial formaliuJ
twenity tituies (or iii tropical clijinates
twelve or fifteen tiixnes) its volume of
water. 'Label speciniens with pencil or
waterproof ixîk on stiff paper (niot paste-
board). Openx tîxe abdouiinai cavity so
tiîat tie preservative fluid inay peuietrate
freelv, but do nlot reuxove any of the
viscera. Wet the fur tiîoroughly to base
with water or alcohiol before speciniiens
are placed iii forxialixi. At first keep
speciimens covered by at least double their
volunie of fluid. Less is required after
tlîey are thorouglhly preserved. Speci-
mens that have been preserved for several
weeks inxay be safeiy shipped in air-tight
jars, tanks, or biadders, if wrapped (to
preveuit abrasion) iii cloth, tow, or cottoii
batting, damnpenied with the preservative
fiuid.

In tropical counitries, where fornialin
xuay not be obtaitiable, and alcohol, if to
be lîad at ail, is very expenisive, cane
runim xay be used as a substitute, thougli
specimiens preserved in it should be
transferred to aicohiol or formnalin for
permanent storagre. Onily the strongest
grades of rum slîould be used.

1. This is a 40 per cent. (saturated) aqueous
solution of fornialdehyde gas. It is *ofteni sold
uuder.the maine for-nalcehyde.î

(T7o be con/inuec)
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WiId Birds That lie Knew.
11V " 1>O)AR."

Iii the early So's of tlîe last ceiitury
Manmitoba wvas to a large extetit a v'irgi
prairie, -a lanîd of bouifdless p)oss!ibi litius
oni tîme eve of developiiemit. It was like-
wvise a laiid whlich, if îlot as yet over-
flowing witlî iîilk aîîd lioîîey, -was cer-
taiîîly overflowing witli aIl kiiîîs of
featlxered gaine.

It was at this tinie that îuy fathier, mlho
liad laid up tte sickle aîîd the toc anîd
retired to tlîe o/mmci cun dzgn i/ae of pri-
vate life, wvas induced, tlîrougli a serie.s
of doine-,tic bereaveieîts, to sek- >olacv
and possible accretiomi of 'rorldly goocls
ini the liew aîxd uiiitried M'est. lii 1831 ,
or thereabouts, lie withi other kiixdrcd
spirits formed a colonization compauy
and uuidertook to place a certaini nii iber
of settlers ini wliat is îiow tlîe prosperous
inunicipality of Glenwood. The niag-
nificent ra-ilway service of tte C.P.R.
was tten only iii eibryo, and the pros-
pective settlers lia(l to tramnp the distance
of soîne I[2o nmies fromn Portage- la Prairie
througlt sloughs and over ttc wet prairie
on foot, kiiee deep iinost of tlîe tiîne iii
wvater, to -et to their destinîationîs.

Arrived at tlue juiîction of the Pipe-
stone and Souris Rivers, tlîe littie bandi
picked out ttieir future homes, and were
soon enjoying life iin sod biouses. Gaie
was particularly abundanit, especially
prairie chicken and wild ducks. It -wacs
indeed a sportsînan's paradise. E very
pond, hole or slougli on the prairie, aîîd
there wverc naîiv of tin, wvas fairly
alive -w'ith. ducks, andi tte opportuility
for tixe pot-liiter and gaine 1),.g -vas
unlinîiitcd. Mvy father was au ol limnter
in lus youniger davs iii Onitario, aiid a
good siiot, and tie liad no difficulty ini
keeping the larder well fillecl. He lîad
a fariîî partiier, and it wvas iînutually
agreed ttat iy father w'ould attend to
the donxestic branch of ttc comicerii. At
tinies lie found tinie hîangiiig lîeavily ou
bis haxids, and lie would thexi wander
downi to the little woods by the side of
the Souris River or out oui thc prairie iii
searcli of ganie. Ou one of lus trips to

the wvoodls lie caine tipox a ruffed grouse
(partridge) sitting ulpon lier iiest.
Madlaie rebented the inîtrusioni of the
unhîîvited paleface to the bosoi of lier
faxnily, or prospective faînily, ruffing up
lier feathers and lookiîîg v'ery angry. It
struck miv father that lie would experi-
nment withi this îniost tiinîid of gaine birds,
and sue if she could not be tanied. He
foulid she wvas stili laying lier eggs pre-
paratory to inîcubationî, aîîd lie coin-
iiieinced operatiomîs by inaking it a point
to be within viewv of the xîest xvlen slie
wvas laying. le always liad soine pieces
of bread witlî liiiii. He wvou1d theîî
stand whiere the bird could sec liiîn
plainly, and wç'ould keep swixîiffng his arni
to-wards lier, holding a cruib of bread ini
lhb lîaîid, and kept talking to lier and
calling lier by tte pet nxaine '' Jeiinie.''
Every littie xhil e d1ropped a piece of
breadl close to the îiest. After ini that
w'ay dropping several pieces lie would go
away out of siglît, aîîd iii about teii or
fifteeîî iuuiiies go back to, se if ste had
picked up any of the bread. Trhe second
tiinie lie wvent back to tixe birci lie could
see tlîat slie liad takeî ail the pieces aiid
was lookinig for more. I-e could also
get a littie dloser to the inest and leave
soîne more bread. He liad beexi withi
lier lialf au *bour, and not thilnking it
good policy to sta:' any longer for fear
of wearying lier, lie brouglit his first
lessoîî to a close. H-e repcated the lesson
twicc a day, gettiiîîg, a little dloser eacli
tinie, and on ttc third day the bird was
so taîîîe lie could lift lier off the îîest.
Slie wmould sit on one liaîîd and take lier
food froin the otlier. Slte laid eiglit
eggs anîd brought out seven chicks.
Before --,le was donc liatching ste got so
taule tlîat slie would leave lier îîest aîîd
follow liiiîn, aîîd several tiîncs lie tiad
to replace lier on the nest and get out of
lier siglit as son as tie could, to prev.enit
lier cloiixg this.

Wlien tlîe little oîîes we -ail liatcbied
lie put inotlier aiid chicks iii a basket
and took tliei to the house, -where tlîey
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imadç< theniselves coinpletely at homle.
'1h1ere tliey rexnaiued as meinbers of the
faiily for about three weeks, wlîen mny
fatiier coinmenced to tire of bis cotrnpaiiy.
Thue old lady, iii fact, got too familiar,
atxd did iiot knowv enougli to keep lier
place. Slie wvas continually flying inito
pots and pans and gettilig mixed up
witlî -articles of diet, which wvas ratiier
uniroinantic from. the standpoint of
lonlestic cleanliness. So miv fatiier

decided to say good-bye to bis feathered
frieiîds, and gathering up inother an~d
clîicks, took tlhein to the woods aiîd,
bidding thern a fond farewell, left thern
tiiere. Madame vwas more constant in
lier affection, however, than lier human
companioni, and was deterniuied inot to
take tue mitten so readily. The samie
eveiig she and lier interesting fainily
landed back at the bouse without eveii
waiting for a formai invitation to comie
in. After dark nmy father took the
party back again to the woods, mnade a
iiice nest for thein under a bush and left
thien there, and lias neyer seen tbemn
siixce. Whether slie considered lierseif
capable of taking a int and resenlted the
invitation to stay awa3', especially whien
repeated, or ;vhether bier too trilsting
nature wvas taken advantage off by a
predatory fox, wvhose sentimental nature
liad been developed along other lines,
ivill mever be knoîvn , but the ready
respouse of timis poor wild thing to the
first display of huinan kinidness iiglit
profitably be consiclered by ils wvho cali
ourselves Christians and arrogate to our-
selves nmiost of the «'here " and ail the

liereafter.
My fatiier also turnied bis biand to the

job of taming a wild duck that ivas iiest-
ing on the prairie. H-e adopted tie saine
tactics witlî it as with the partridge. It
hiatched out eighit yong ones, and got
very taille. He kept themn around tbe
bouse for several weeks, and tben gave
tbemn to the littie daughter of a neigli->

boring settier w'ho liad settled on Pluin
Creek, about a mile awvay. ler father
buit a so-1 bouse for thein, and tbey
lived on the Creek <turing tue day, feed-
ing and disporting tiieniselves, and went
iinto tlieir bouse every niglit. This coii-
tinued uintil fait w'ben a pot-hiniting.
bipeci came along and îviped ont tbie
wliole fainily at one fell swvoop, no doulit,
thereatter congratulating Iinîiseif on the
magnificence )f biis sportsmau-iislip.

A few years after this first year of ni),
fathier on thE Manitoba prairie, I visited
binui for the purpose of regainiag lealth
that I had squandered iu over study iii a
stuffy Ontario. office. The very flrst
breath of the pure air of tliat nuagnificent
country seemied to put new life inito me,
and after a few iiuonths thiere 1 came
back with renlewed strengtb. Gaine was
stili very pleiitifful, although signis of de-
crease on accouiit of the unrinercifrl on-
slaughit made upon it -,vas even then
apparent, indicating the nlecessity of
those wvise laws siiice enacted for its pro-
tecton. 1 founld grect pleasure iii for-
aging for ducks and chickens. Among
other amusements, I spent soine time
trying to trap a wary gopbier tbat bad
made ]lis home iii our sod bouse and w-as
perforating it witli too many lioles, I
thocuglit, for tlie cotnfort of the inimates.
Mýy efforts were successful, and I at last
liLd the satisfaction of strangling him at
the end of a runuiiing noose. On the
returii homne of nuy father I exhibited
niy victimi's cold body, and w'%as painied
to learui that another of xmmy father's pets
Ib ad fallen a victini to man's inhumanity.
This littie ainud, lie had also tanied, and
made quite a pet of it. He uised to put
rings in its ears and a ribbon around its
iieck,aiud it would sit on lis knee and eat
out of bis band, and wvac very taile, She
would cone at the call of her naine,
" Jeu nie.'' But, like lier unfortunate
predecessors, Jennie's life ended in a
tragedy.
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Second Sight and The Indian.
BY ST. CROIX.

The more one sees of the thoroughly
wild and unsbpoiled Indian, tbe more ont
realizes wbiat a strange being lie is,-in
inany respects wonderfully gifted, aud in
othiers perfectly idiotic, froni our point of
view. He is, in fact, a miass of contradic-
tions. Consider, for instance, bis physical
developmnent. An Inidian, eveni a picked
on1e, i, the prime of manhood, rarely
shows the muscular development we see
iii the white man who lias been engaged
from his youth up, in heavy labor. The
Indiani's limbs usually appear sliglit,
the biceps, thighssdcle bei>g
apparently, poorly developed ; yet lie cau
carry weights and travel distances that a
white maxi could liardly accomplisli.
Sonie of the Indians of the Carrier tribe,
iliabiting l'he northeru central plateau

of Britishî Columbia, think notbing of
carrying 21o0 poiunds ten miles at a
stretch, and there are Indians bere iu
eastern Canlada who can do even better
tlîau tlîis. One youngster wbo was in
îuy employ a couple of years ago> a
sligit; lathy youth with a thirty-iixch
waist and a tbirty-six inch cbest, could
carry tbree hundred pounids over a fairly
long portage without distress, and is said
to bave toted, in order to make good a
boast, four hundred pounds for a short
distance. I doubt ixot that there are
exceptional uxen scattered hrougliout
the Hudson's Bay Territories capable of
surpassing tixese feats. And in the
inatter of endurance the Indian is even
more rernark able ; iii fact, Ife seenîs, at bis
best, ]îarc1ly to knowv wlîat it is to be
tired. Some of tue natives employed as
carriers by the Cassiar Central Rallway
used to pack heavy loads over a
trtŽnîendously stiff mountainous country,
wliere the trails were steep enoughi to
tr«v the wind of a raceliorse, twenty
milles, and then returu, laugbing sud
joking at a jog trot, so as to be able to
go Out agaiin on the following day with
another equally ]îeavy load. After dark
tlîcy w'culd gather round the camp fire,
a.s lively as sclîool boys at play, aud

their laugbter would resound far into thie
twiliglît, whiclî is the nearest approacli
to darkncss known to those regions-lu
suuîxnier.

But if the Indian's physical being is an
enignia to us, what shall be said about
bis mental equipment ? Capture one of
these wild nmen of the woods, bring bim
to our civilization, and bis intelligence
seeins far below that of a cbild;- but in
lus own wilderness hie is a different
creature, and, pitted against hlim, we
are forced to acknowledge bis infinite
superiority. Aunong those wlîo 'have
had much to do with tbe Indian, a con-
viction that lie possesses a sort of sixth
sense, lacking lu us, is very general.
Some uncanny tales are told illustrative
of this alleged extra sense, aud 1 have
no doubt many of the readers of this
article have come across instances even
more astonishing than those I arn about
to relate ; indeed, it is partly with a view
to inducing otlxers to write upon this
subject that 1 have wndertaken this
contribution.

Wbieu the Riel rebellion broke out in
the lJortlîwest, iu the spring of 1 886,
there was a spirit of unrest aud
discontent aniong the Indians of the
territories, which caused the Dominion
Government great uneasiness. For
wveeks a general rising seemed imminent,
aud as sucli an outbresk would have
nîeaut destruction to the scattered settle-
nuents, and migh,,lt have caused the
miscarriage of General Middleton's cam-
paigu tlîrouglh the severing of his con-
nection wvith biis base, the Government
resolved to leave no stone untiurued to
keep the tribes 0o1 their reservations.
The Indians at Qu'Appelle were parti-
cularly discontented, snd this was the
point on tlîe Caliadian Pacific Railway
froni whlîi the transport waggons took
their loads to the front, so it was rnost
important that the peace should be kept.
The one man iu tlîe wbiole Northwest
who could allay the angry feelings of
the tribesmien was Arclibishop Taché, of
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St. Boniface; his knowledge of the
Indian wvas iinost profound, and his 'in-
fluence over theni great. So te him the
Government turtied in the hour of
danger, and with that devotion te duty
and disregard of safety which. character-
ized hlm, lie started at once for
Qu'Appelle 4&o keep the turbulent
youig men froin putting on the
war paiut and taking a hand iii the
fighting. This lie was successf ul ini
doing; and aithough the Indians showed
great excitenient, they did flot leave their
reservation.

Oue afternoon an Indian camne to the
Archbishop and said : - Tiere has been
hieavy fighting this niiorning on the
Saskatchewan. " This statemlent was se
remr..rkable, as there was no possible
nieans of communication with that
region, that the Archbishop telegraphed
the Indian rumor to the Winnipeg papers,
and next xnorning it appeared in cold
print. On that day the battie of Batoche
liad been fought and the Indian rumor
was not coinfirnied for a couple of days.
Now. how did the Indian know what ]iad
been doue so far away? The Arcli-
bishop firmly believed in this sixth
sense to the day of his death, having
often had evidence of it during his long
residence axnong -the wilder tribes. I
recently came across a review of a work
publislied by a traveller who had returu-
ed from Abyssinia, who liad ren2arked
this strange power amongst the Abys-
sinians, and gave some renîarkabIe in-
stances of it.

A few months ago I çwrote te an old
friend of mine, who lias passed a goorl
niany years iii the north, ini charge of
various Hudson's Bay forts, asking him
if' he had ever observed any evidence of
this mysterious power. This is what lie
said in reply:

««Now, about these sanie Indians, and
their gift of second sight, or whatever il

is called. I have not very niuch to say
about it, nor can 1 give any particulars
or interesting illustrations, except in a
general way.

luI the first place, when we were
living at the fort, and Indians and haif-
breecis constituted pretty well .tlie whole
of the luliabitants, Mrs.-anci myseif
used to say that the blessed creatures
seenied to know intuitively what was
happening. We used to think that it
was probably the resuit of their mode of
living; -, mean that tliey are a race that
do not live ini a cut-and-dried conven-
tional nianner, not by routine as we
whites do, but ràther b>' observation and
induction, atid that this faculty has been
developed in theni te such an' extent that
they can reason out almost unconsciously
to themselves probabilities which are
accepted by themn as facts.

" In this connection I have known them
to be ail wrong sometinies; just often
enougli 10 iake it the exception.

"lIn the matter of straiglit clair-
voyance, I only know one case, at least
only remember one at this moment
worthy of mention, thougli I have heard
mucli of conjuring, and have been told
soine wonderful things. The case 1
allude to is that of 'old Blacknose';
just when lie was at the point of death
and liad been speechless, for some tinie, lie
suddenly inuttered-' Look,! Look! at
the poor women there in the ice. They
can't get out. They are drowning
(sinking).' By a strange coincidence,
or otherwise, at the sanie tinie, as nearly
as could be adjudged. the two youing
wives of Pears and Cal were caught
between two cakes of ice, while crossing
a bav to look at a net ; their canoe was
cruslied and they were drowned."

Now if any readers of ROD AND Guiz
~IN CANADA can throw more liglit on this
obscure but interesting subject, 1 trust
most sincerely that they will do so.
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Control of forests.*
Mr. A. C. Camipbell writes in connec-

tion with an editorial comment mnade
sonie time ago on a suggestion off ered
by lîim iu "'The Commonwealth " that
timber lands might be managed on the
same basis as agricultural lands, that is,
by small individual holdings, though of
a greater area than in the case of agri-
cultural homesteads. aud urges, in oppo-
sition to the opinion in favor of an
extension of government control, that
society is at present founded on an indi-
vidualistic basis, that in every line of
wealth production, with so few excep-
tions as to be hardly worth considering,
we have proceeded on the theory that
self-seeking devoted to wealth produc-
tion was the strongest force that could
be used for the industrial advaucenient
of society. Possibly the use editorially
of the word socîalistic znay have cou-
veyed a larger nieaning than was
iîîtended, for the extinguishment of indi-
vidual effort is flot necessarily involved
in the extension of state control. iu forest
management to a greater degree than
that in which it at present exists. On
the extension of state coutrol, without at
present attexnpting to deflue where the
evolution of the future shall fix its
limits, will depend largely whether or
îlot Canadian forests are to be nxanaged.
so as to be a permanent and steady
revenue producing factor for the state.

The assuniption that state coutrol is a
uewv idea iu connection with the manage-
nient of forests in Canada miust, how-
ever, have been formed without due
consideration of the facts of the case.
Practically fixe whole system of forest
administration is based on the principle
that the ownership of tiec land must
remain iu the state, that the holder of
such land shall have only the timber
under yearly liceuse, and that under
restrictions as to the diameter of the
trees to be cut, and certain. dues to, be
paid to the state, which require that ail
the operations and records should be
open to the scrutiny of state officers,
with severe penalties for wrongful

returus. Surely such a system applied
to, any other industry would be consid-
ered socialism of a somewhat advanced
nature.

'£o make the question clearit may be pre-
mised that forests controlling water-sheds
or which for any other reason are not to
be managed purely for revenue purposes
do flot enter into the question, though
much of our forest land is lu just such
situations, and that lands fit for agricul-
tural purposes are to be e.xcluded. There
remain, therefore, the great stretches of
Laurentian or other rock suitable ouly
for timber production now partly covered
by forest and partly swept bare by flre.'
Is is plain that no one without the
axnplest resources and great interest in
succeedîng generations would hold such
flre-swept land, for it niight take xoo to.
15o years to grow a timber crop ou it,
and individuals will probably be unan-
lînous lu deciding that such lands. will
certainly flot be handled by them,
whether or not the state chooses to, take
action in connection with them.
.The non-agricuitural lands already

covered by forest alone rexuain then to
enter into the probleni. The first, and a
very. serious difllculty in the way of the
holding of small areas of such lands by
persons of littie or no resources, is the
danger from. fire. Fires are occurring
continually. Bvery year single holders
of timber lands are losing more than
sufficient to wipe out dozens of such
forest honiesteaders. Supposethle tracts
that were utterly destroyed, both tinîber
and soil,* by fire iu the Timiskaming
district last year 1sd. been so held, what
would have been the resuit? The peo'
pie would have ]ost everythuing they
possessed and would have been corn-
pelled to seek new locations, as they
could hardly wait ioo, or i5o years for
the growth of a new crop. The zueces-
sity for flghting; fixe lias involved'an'
extension, of state control, for au effective
syjstem. requires that the whole forest
arer should be guarded whether it con-
fains valuable timber or not, sud tlue

* Coixtribittcd by the Officers or the Canadiau Paresty Association.
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indiw)dual owuers are agreed that the
state should undertake this duty, which
they- feel will not be doue by individual
effot.

Thl e argument that the very reason
why we have so littie attention paid by
the majority of individuals to this vital
question of forestry is that those who
are sufficiently well informed on this
baLbject to speak with authority, give
people .to understand that it is a question
for the state and flot for the individuals
to deal with, hardly places the responsi-
bility for the apathy of the general
public on the right shoulders. It is not
the advocates of forestry who are to
blaxue for the lack of public interest.
Uîifortunately the public do not yet
listen to us. Our voices are but as of
those crying iu the wilderness with but
littie sign that the wilerness will sooti
be other than. it is, except perhaps iu its
increasing extent. Long before «the
voice of the forester was heard the logic
of bard facts had shown the ixnpossibility
under existing conditions of conducting
forest mianageument by the individualistic
znethods employed iu agricultural opera-
tions, and though the necessary couse-
quence follows that what people are not
directly and individually coucerned iu
they do not consider of vital iuterest,
thîe blamie does not rest with the forester.
Nor is he to blame if oratorical rhap-
sodies about our boundless rescurces, our
iuexhaustible timber supplies, have led
the public to the conclusion that the
forests will grind out forever their toil to
the public exchequer and that there is
no occasion for loolcing ahead to find out
how far and howv long we can depend on
thern to contribute to the publie revenue
and sec whether it is necessary to, take
any measures to assure that this contri-
bution should be a permanent and
increasing factor. To lead the public
froin such wanderings in the wilderue-ss
is to be accoxuplished by creating a real-
ization of the direct interest of .the indi-
vidual iu the niaintaining of the public
revenue, rather than by encouragiug
individual effort to unidertake what,
under present conditions, bas niany possi-
bilities of failure, while success would. be
entirely probleniatical.

When thè luxuber districts are reached
the distance froni the market is suficieut

to niake only the most valuable trees,
such as pine and spruce, profitable to
liandie. While the original crop is sti!
on the ground the problemn wonld pc.r-
haps be simple. But it is not so simple
as that of an apple orchard, as the crop
in that case is an annual one and nothing
would be gaiued by removing the trees.
Iu the case of forest trees, however, it is
hiardly likely, in face of financial strin-
gency or auy other impelling cause, that
a small holder would be able or willing
to refuse to inake use of the resources
lying at bis band without regard te the
future. Like the gentleman who,
though living north of the Tweed, had
imbibed some of the recklessuess that is
supposed only to exhibit itself south of
that hune, and regularly miade up bis
losses 011 the Derby by sacrificing a few
acres of bis forests.

Whether the sustaiued yearly products
of forest land, provided it escaped every
danger, would be suffcient to provide
for a homesteader and bis family is a
factor that requires consideration. There
are hardly sufficient data based on accur-
ate observation and calculation to settie
definitely what the sustained annual
yield would be. Mr. J. C. Iangelier
computes it St 2,500 feet per acre for
spruce, wbich at $3.5o per cord would
make $14.5~8 per acre. The tables pre-
pared froni investigations of the Adiron-
dack spruce show that cuttinig to 12
luches lu diauxeter, breast high, takhng
the largest yield showîî, the first cut
would be 8,700 feet, board xneasure, per
acre ; the second cut would be fin 10
years 1,827 feet ; in 20 years 2,958 feet,
Or in 30 years 5,638 feet, and it would be
necessary to delay the second cutting
for 38 years to get a return equal to
that obtained froux the first cutting.
This very careful estiniate certaluly
would îîot give xnuch encouragement
to expect that a sniall holder would
be able to live o11 the proceeds of bis
holding.

While the adoption of such a general
policy as that suggested does not appear
advisable, yet there is 21o reason why
iudividual effort should- be altogether
discouraged, and a few instances that
point in the direction of profitable pri-
vate management of forests eveu on a
siall scale xnay be cited.

zo6
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It is stated that in the Frencli settie-
nment near Weymonth, iii Annapolis
County, ini the Proviv.ce of Nova Scotia,
an annu-al cut of tweiity to t'wenty-five
thousand feet of lurnber is made on lots
of zoo, acres, and that the owners of these
lots find that this annual cutting can be
kept up indefinitely as long as there are
no forest fires. The quality and size of
the lumber shows improvement, and
xnany tracts which have been cut over
for the past ten years have better tiinber
on theni now than iii the past. The
owners of this tizuber regard their hold-
ings as income property and will not seli
their tii ber, but cut out the stîitable logs
every year, take them to the nearest
inili and haul the lumber, when cut, to
Weymouth, where there is a ready
mnarket.

An example of profitable private forest
management in the West is given in the
recent work on " Practical Forestry " by
Professor John Gifford. The plantation

It has always been an enigma, even to,
scientific icthyologists, why salmon show
sucli marked partialityr for certain
streanis, and even for particular tributar-
ies of those streanis. Hence, it is grati-
fying to have light tlirown uponf this
obscure subjiect, as is done in the follow-
ing communication from. the Nanaimo
correspondent of the Victoria Daily
Colonist. \Vriting to, his newspaper,
under date of April 24th, he says :

"The Indians living about here have
little faith in the success" of the
attempt which bas been made by the
Fishiery department to turu the
Nanaimo lakes into a spawning grouîîd
for sockeyes.

"01d Lick, an Indian lawyer, bas given
Indian Agent Robertson wbat appears to
him, and lus brother Indians sufficient
reasons for believing that this cannot be
accomplished. The legend given by Old
Lick is a very pretty one and has strong
local color.

"Ten generations ago, lie says, the first
Indians came to this part of the island.
They came fromn Great Thunder and
were five ini number, coming through

was on a piece of land, eighity acres in
extent, near Hutchinson, Kansas. The
owner clIt 2,500 trees at the end of the
sixth year o~f growth, and 13,000 treesat
the end of the seventh. Eacli tree made
two fence posts, and the posts were sold
at ten cents each on the ground where
they grew. He obtained $2,600 cash
for the fence posts in the second thin-
ning on an eighty-acre patch of land.
At the end of ten years froin the plant-
ing his woô'dland' was measured by
experts from the Department of Agricul-
ture at Washington, and thie stand of
tinuber was found to be worth $267. 17
per acre. After counting every expense,
including all labor, the price for wluich
the ]and wotild have rented and the
interest at six per cent. on. all :Money
invested, a net Profit Of $197.55 per acre
remained for the ten years, or $i9,y.5 per
year. In addition to this profit was the
money received for the trees cut iii the
two thinnings.

from a great cloud between Mount Ben-
son and the sea. Sliortly after this tvo,
others followed, who were of those who
wore the great nuask, and were therefore
of higher intelligence. These displaced
the original five. These first Indians
found among the sahnon tribes a firm
agreement existing. According to the
tenus of the agreement the sorceyes
were confined, to the Fraser River. Trhe
easterg rivers of Vancouvez Island were
to bi passed by them. The humpbacks
had an agreement by which they were
during alternate years to enter the Fra-
ser and the eastern rivers of Vancouver
Island. This agreement lias been ob-
served by the Salmon very faithfully, he
says. The white mien 'when they came
tried to, induce the salmon to break their
treaty, but without success.

"This, the Indians dlaim, augurs ili for
the success of the attempt made to, make
the Nanaimo lakes a spawning ground
for the sockeyes. They cite the failure
of the attempt made sonie years ago to
make Cowichan Lake a spawning ground
as an evidence that the treaty among the
Salmon stili holds good. 1
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The'White [Im.*
The elins have robed their si'endér spray
* With fulI-blown fiower atidi embryo leaf;
Wide o'er the clasping arcli of day

Soars like a cloudtheir hoary chief.

*SÔ the genial Autocrat of the Breakfast
Table sings of the couiing of spriug, and,
'arthough hfe disclains .all idea of
considering trees froni a scientific stand-
*point as being too formai a way of treating
friends, hie evidently loved thein well
enougli to have mnade close and accurate
observation of their tinies and seasons
and manifestations. And in a New
England landscape there is no more
characteristically beautiful tree than the
White or* SWamp Elm, particularly when
it assumes its most usual forux, a few
-great Ilimbs spreading froni a short stout
trunk curving outward and upward into
a great fan shape, from which the droop-
ing ends haug in graceful pendants of
green. No tree witli more beautiful or
graceful ies can be seen auywhere, and
to maany it is iu this respect the greatest
axnong the trees of the field. Seen iu
outiue against the sky, it inipresses with
its simple and majestic beauty. and
withal it is a tree that has many associa-
tions that maice it a homelike and familiar
feature to niost Canadians.

The White, or Swanip Elm, ( Ul;iis
Anzericana) belou.gs to, the order Urti-
caceae or net-le family, being ini the sanie
order of plants as our common nettie.
The scientifie naine for the genus is the
old classical naine for the Europeaii
species. which are, however, quite dis-
tinct frorn the timerican Ehn. The
leaves are oblong o'- oval, with the veins
pinnate or sprear1 i:ig froni a central
mnidrib like the pinae of a feather, anid
the edges' sharply and usua)Iy dotibly
serrate. - Thé base of thec leaf 15 oblique;'
one side beiug lowerthan the other. Th'le
twigs are gréy and smooth, not having.
any corky ridges.- The sinall green
flowers appear in April lu close bunches,
and -though iridividualIy inconspicuous
anyone who observes at ail will readily
notice the f ull blown flowers robiug the

siender spray. The seeds following
iuinediately after, iii May or june, are
.orbicular in shape,* with a uarrow 1, ing
eutirely surrouuding thern but notched at
the top. They are smooth, except the
edge of the wing, which is ciliate or

bordrédwith flue Ixair. If the seeds
*are required for planting they should be
t!ollected in May or june and planted
ininiediately. Elni seeds usually show a
large percentage good. According to
the experience of the Experimental Farni
at Indian Head, seeds from trees grown
in the West succeed, whereas iniported
seeds fail to germinate, thus couflrmîug
a comîîion experience with tree seeds.
The distribution of the White Elm is
very wide, extending from. the Atlantic
Coast westward to the valley ,of the
Saskatchewan. It prefers low moist soul,
its favorite location beiug along the flats
of old river bottoms.

The White Elni was, with the excep-
tion of the pine, the largest forest tree
in E astern Canada. Trees six feet in
dianieter and over one hundred feet in
lieight were comnion, and eveni a
diameter of eiglit feet lias been kuown to
be attaiined. Trees whicli grow lu the
forest have clear straight trunks on which
the crown is upraised high in the air.
lu the openi a rouuided form is assumed,
in some cases, and iii others the fan
shape Pr " sheaf " top. When a tree
has grown in the forest for some time
and the other trees are cleared fromi
around it, it will often send out short
bushy branchiets from long dorhwant buds
along the trunk, xnaking the "fringed "
or " bearded " elni. The spread of root
necessary for the. stability and niainten-
auce of such large heads is very great.
It has been known to reach oxie huudred
yards from. the trunk of the elm. There
are nîany fanxous elms. One of the most
celebrated was the Boston Mixn, whicli
was supposed to have be lu existence
before the city was founded, and which,
when it was blown down in 1876, hiad a
circuinference of twenty-two feet.

* Contributed by the Offlrer of the Canadian Forestry Association.
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The wood of the elm is hard and firm,
although not very dureble, and is ;r'ery
useful for many purposes ivhere these
qualities are required. Some of its uses
in manufactures are for furnitutre, baskets,
bicycle rims, &c. It is exported to
England as square timber, and is there
used for planking and wearing parts of
vessels. It is also used for piling, etc.,
being found durable under water. The
export of elm timber for the last fiscal
year was 26,8i8,000 feet, and the value
$193, 749.

The director of the Experimental Farm
at Indian Head recommends that in
planting elms they shiould be set out at
four years of age, and the distance apart
should be four feet. This tree has been
found one of the most successful, and is

Nearly ail of our lakes and streams of
any magnitude are well adapted to the
black bass, which stauds with few rivals
as a gaule fish, and many prefer its
fiavor to that of the dainty brook trout,
writes Mr. Bastedo. No native fish has
a more extended range. Its fecundity,
too, is so great that giveni haif a chance,
a few pair will in a short tinie populate
the waters iii which they are placed.
The two principal varieties are the'small
mouthed and the large mouthed. The
species is soinewhat difficuit to, dis-
tinguisli, and the generally accepted
points of difference sometimes proves
misleading. The colors and markings
of eacli vary with age, and the size of
the niouth with the size of the fish.
The miost reliabie, and perhaps an iii-
fallible, means of identification is the
niunber of scales on the clîeeks, a larger
number (usualIy 17 rows) being found
on the cheeks of the smali mouthied
variety than on those of the large
niouthed (usually io). It is erroneously
believed that the large nxouthed variety
is less gamey than bis sinall mouthed
cousin, but this perliaps is only exper-
ienced where the former is taken in
ponds or sluggish waters, for a two

reconimended for trial in the West. The
fact of its being found growiug there
naturally is- a sure indication thiat there
should be no difficulty in the way
that cannot be easily overcome. Trhe
preference of th is tree foi a ricli
moist soul should, however, be rexuem-
bered.

The rough, corrugated bark of the
elm, had sheltered many of the einbryo
statesmen and captains of iindustry of
Canada, for it forined the roof covering
for most of the first log cabins tlîat were
built by the pioneers. . It ;vas eut in
large pieces about four feet long and two
or three feet wide, and these were laid
overlapping one another on the transverse
poles which formed the support of the
roof.

pound large mouthed in oui' cold or
runnîug waters will prove inch for inch
every bit as good a figliter as the small
miouthed, and is in every sense adapted
for transplanting lun any part of the
Province. The black bass is also so
radically difi&-ent froni ail other fresli
water fish ix' its spawning habits, and iii
the care which it exercises over its
young, that the percentage of loss of fry
wvhen hatched is very small. Trout and
whitefish have been known to devour
their eggs as soon as deposited ; and iu
the case of speckled trout, where these
are propagated in ponds, it bas frequentl y
been found necessary to, remove the
parent fish from the spawning beds
inîmediately upon the spawn, having been
deposited, or the eggs were in danger of
being devoured and the season's Iabor
lost. The parent bass, however, wiIl
hover about the spawniug bed froin the
time the eggs are cast until the fry bas
been hatclied (usually in fromn five to ten
days, according to the temperature of the
water) and are in a nxeasure able to take
care of themselves. Everything, there-
fore, points to the black bass as being at
present the ideal fish with which to,
stock our (i.e. Ontario) waters.

ioq
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Sporting Dogs-The Setter.
BY D. TAYLOR.

There are three great -branches of the
setter fauily-the Euglisli, Gordon and
Irish-wlîich, thougb sharing a soinewhat
general resemblance iii conformation,
have eacli well-defined characteristics,
and are distinct altogether iu color. The
setter is an absolute necessity to the
sportsman after winged gaine if lie
wishes to save hhnself fatigue and trouble,
aud is, when well broken, ail invaluable
assistant in procuriug a good bag. In
the long stubble of a ivheat field, or in
the purpie heather, the dusky brown of
the partridge or grouse can scarcely be
distinguished froni the color of inother
earth or of the heath, and, therefore, the
setter beconies the eyes of the sportsmani,
flusling the birds at the proper momnt
for a good siiot. He seexus to interpret
the mind of his mnaster witlî anl accuracy
aud intelligence that is siînply inarvellous,
and, wlien the day's shooting is doue. the
tales told " over the waluuts aud the
wine " of the feats of sonie favorite dog
are aniong the niost pleasant niemories
of a shooting season.

In the selection of a youug setter to be
traiued for shootirxg over, it is well that
the varlous characteristics of the breed
should be closely studied, because, iii
proportion to the numnber of " points " iii
an animal a greater degree of intelligence
may be looked for, and its consequeut
full developinent more easily accoin-
plislied. The best type of Euglisli setter
should ]lave considerable proiniiience on
the back part of the hlead, or what is
techinically known as the occipital boue,
somewhat narrow betweeu the ears, and
with a very decided brow over the eyes,
which miust be of miediumn size, rather
aniînated and of a dark colon. The ears
are comparatively z-mall, carried close to
the cheeks, soft, of leathier thinness, and
partly clothed with silky lair. The mnan
who breeds for show purposes only and
the sportsman, who, looks toward the
work the dog lias to accozuplish lu the
field, are somnewhat at variance as to the
build and contour of the framne, but by
judicious breeding a hîappy conîbination

of st.rength aud symuîetry is obtained
without any apparent depreciation of the
qualities desired by either, and wlien
this is accoîuplishied the result is alto-
gethier pleasing to the eye of both
a;portsuxan and aitist. The nose of the
setter should be long and wide, with
nostrils wide spart and large; the jsws
strong and equal, not, undershot;
shoulders sloping ; chest deep, rather
thanl wide, aud *ribs well sprung. The
front legs should be set straight, with
knees brosd and strong; hîind legs
nînscular aud plenty of boue. In regard
to the feet there is a diversity of opinion
among experts, some holding to the cat's
foot while others prefer whiat is known
as the hxare, but the former is to be
preferred. The rolor of the coat iu the
English setter is not strongly inisisted
on, a great variety beiug adnxitted. The
niost popular is the "' Blue Belton "

black and wvhite ticked with large
splatclxes ; then follows orange and whi te,
ticked and inarked as iu the blacks ;
liver aud whxite; black sud white with
tan nxarkings, etc. Solid colors of black,
liver, red or whiite are occasionally met
with but are not desirable.

The Gordon setter is claimed by its
admirers to be the hiandsomnest of the
species, sud when lie is of the proper
color and true to standard type there are
iiot inany, who will care to dispute the
claim. The breed la popularly supposed
to have originsted with the Duke (À
Gordon about iS820, and the outcouxe of
Pa cross betweeui a breed of setters he
fneun owued sud onie of bis very keen
nosed collies. The vsriety generally
possesses a splendid intelligence, acute
scentiug powers and great endurance.
In the best specimeus are always to be
found the leadiug features of the collie,
bloodhoulnd and setter. Hlis head is
nxuch heavier thani that of his liaif-
brother, the Euglish setter, broad at the
top between the ears, skuli slighitly,
rouuded, sud the depth from the occipt
to the bottom of the lower jaw inucli
greater ; bis body is also heavier. The
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great beauty of this dog is his color, and
mucli proinietce is usually given to it
in judging. It should be a ricli, glossy
black, wvith deep sienna or dark
maliogany, the *tan inarkiîigs clearly
pronouticed and without any admixture
of black oni the but black peu-
cillings on the toes are admuissible. The
black shotuld be intense, îîot brownisli or
rusty. The muzzle also should be tanl
and the spots over the eyes well clefined.

The Irish setter in appearance is more
akin to the Englisli than the Gordon.
He lias an oval skull and the head is
long and lean, brows soliewhat raised,
showing stop, anid the eyes a ricli liazel
or brown. Hlis ears are fine iii texture,
of a inoderate size and set on low, well
back, hanging
close to the
head. In color
lie is a rich
cliestnut or red
ni a Il o g a n y ;
mîust flot be
any suspicion
of black. Iii
general style
a nl d appear-
ance hie is a
very liandsome
dog, and wlien
iii good condi-
tion is ranked
as seconid to
nlone of the ST. LouI
setter t r i b) e Tis landsomnccolife, the pro

e i tli e i ~for best in show, at the Montreal C
beauty or for Mills, shortly after at Ottawa si

work fin t hl e INr. James MIortimer, she wozi foi
field. H e i s
gaine to the en~d and neyer seenis to
tire out, even oil the longest field day.

Wlienlever possible the sportsman liiin-
self should train the dog lie is to shoot
over, for the simiple reason that lie wiIl
hiave better opportunities of noting the
dog's peculiarities and teînper, encour-
aging his good and correcting his bad
qualities. It is qiuite'possible to obtain a
well-broken dog, but the chances are lie
will îlot exliibit the saine degree of effi-
ciency with a strauiger as lie would with
lis traîner, and there is consequent
disappointnient and vexation. On the
other liand, the owiner's pleasure at seeing
the fruits of his owxi skill and patience

Se

is ample reward for any trouble lie nîay
have taken ; indeed, iii the inatter of
training a dog, tlue idea of its being iii
atiy sense a task soon disappears.
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Mr. Douglas W. Ogilvie, president of
Montreal Canine Association, is a
gentleman with a borii affection for tlie
canine race and a ready synxpathy for
the parialis that.- roamn the streets.
Witli a strong conviction that some
systexnatic effort should be nmade to
provide for strayed or lionieless doges
until sudh tiniie as they are claimed or
sold to sonxeone wlio would, assume the
responsibility of tlieir care, Mr. Ogilvie
hias, for somne tinie, ad-vocated the fouild-
in- of a dogs' home. He lias enlisted the

co-operatioiî of
a nuniber o f
philanthro p i c
g eniitl1eineni,
who have pro-
îniised genier-
ous subscrip-
tions towairds
such a worthy
object, and it
is miot at ail
unlikely that a
small b eg inil
ning înay soon
be muade in
providing for
outcast dogS.

VIOLET. We do niot
rty of 'Mr. Thos. S. McGee, lias had suppose that
won everything, iiucluding special s ul c: h an in-
lie Cluti's Show, under Dr. Wesley
repeatcd the saisie performance stitution could

iz, and again nt blontreai, under
irst pri.zes and nine specils. ever be made

s elf - sustain-
in-, yet a very considerable revenue
would be derived towards its support
from. the boarding of dogs and fromn
the sale of those gathered in which
are considered worthy of being kept and
conditioned. To btuil"d a suitable home,
and provide the necessary grounds, would
cost a considerable suni, but in this
connection we would point out to those
interesting theinselves in the inatter that
there is a place ready to hand if it can be
secured. The old kennels of the
Montreal Hunt on Delorirnier Avenue
would, with some repairs, be a nîost
suitable place, as there are fine grounds
and acconmmodation for nîany dogs.
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Our Medicine Bag.
The Montreal Business Men's League

has issued a neat littie pamphlet describ-
ing Montreal. Many thousand copies
--have been mailed to Great Britain and
the Uniited .States, the objects being, to
induce people to take .an interest ini this
city and to place in the handso -ftourists
a handy guide. Froni time to time the
League wilI bring out otlit-r publications.
Any of our readers who wish for this
pamphlet should send us two cents for
eachcopy they require, to cover cost of
postage and wrapper.

J&
The Province of Ontario has been

unable to obtain a supply of landlocked
saînion eggs from the waters of the sister
Province of Quebec, but an effort is to
be made to introduce the steelhead iii
waters whc±re it is thoughlt the land-
locked salmon should succeed. The
steelhead is a superb fish, but if the
Ontario Fish Commissioners will beud
their entire energy toward stocking their
waters withi the raînbow trout, we fancy
they will have better success, and conse-
quently better sport. We niust confess
to a partiality for the raiubow after a
very varied experience of the salmonidae
in two heîni-pheres. If there be a
better fish for its inches, we have flot
had the pleasure of .n introduction.
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Mr. S. T. Bastedo, Deputy Commis-

sioner of the Ontario Departnxent of
Fisiieries, states ini lis latest report:
"There is no doubt a treniendous loss
of the spawn of th.e lake trout and white-
fish where this mnatures at a period
which is flot covered by the present close
season, and steps should, in the opinion
of the undersigned, be takeni for the
prevention of a portion at any rate of
this serious waste. In Lake Superior
the trout begin spawning about Septem-
ber 28th and finish by Octo'ber ioth,
and, therefore, the spawn of ail ripe fish
taken previous to November is a total
loss. The niethod pursued in some of
the neighboriîig States is, during the
gravid pericd, to place nien upon the
fishing tugs to take the eggs of the
female fish and impregnate themn with
the nit of the male. The eggs are theîi

carefully planted on the natural spawn-
ing beds, as the fishermen return their
nets to the water. Tht- resuits have
proved niost satisfactory.« In fact, the
Legisiature of Wisconsin has -niacted
that the fishermen " shall ," during cer-
tain specified periods - the spawning

-perxod-"ý take the eggs fronu the femnale
trout while alive, and-the-milt froin tlie
maie trout while alive, and after nuixing,
themn together in a pail or pan, mi-
nuediately cast theni into the water fromi
whenice such fish were taken, " and very
severe penalties are provided for the
violation of titis clause. The fishermeti
night well, in their own interests,
readily adopt this nueans of assisting in
nuaintaining the fish supply; but the
expense to the Department of placing an
experienced man on each tug for a fort-
ilight or so would not be great, aud it is
believed the experinuent shuould be tried."

C%
A special sunnuer meeting of the

Aunerican Forestry Association wili be
held at Lansing, Michigan, on the 27 'h
and 28th of August, folîowed by ai,
excursion fronu Lansing to Mackinac
fromn the 28th of August to +hue i«st of
Septeinber. The Forestry Preserve will
be visited, and in connection 'with it the
problenu of the jack Pinie plains of
Michiganu, the fire problenu, and the
shifting sand question will be discussed.
'f le Americani Forestry Association have
extended a cordial invitation to the
nuembers of the Canadian Association to
attend this meeting. If any of the
nuenbers of the Canadian Association
find that it will be possible for themn to
attend, they should advise the Secretary
of the Association at Ottawa in order
that the American Association nuay le
notified. Further particulars xnay be
obtained ou application to the Secretary.

je
At the last session of the Legislature

of British Columbia the change suggest-
ed by the Canadian Forestry Association
in the penalty clause of the Bush Fire
Act was adopted. The clause now reads
as follows :-" Whosoever negleets or
refuses to conuply with the requiremnents
of this Act, iii any nianner whatsoever,
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shall be liable, upon sunimary conviction
before a justice of the Peace, to, a pen-
alty not exceeding two liundred dollars
and not less thian fifty dollars, and iii
default of paynient thereof, to imprison-
nment for a term, iot exceeding six
months; and iii addition to sucli penalty
shall be liable to civil action for damiages
at the suit of any person whose property
lias been injured or destroyed 1y any
sucli fire; and any railway conipany
pernlitting a locomotive engine to ruxi ini
violation to the provisions Of section 7
of this Act shall be liable to, a penalty of
two hundred dollars for each. offence, to
be recovered with costs before any court
of completed jurisdiction, and shall also
be liable to civil action for any daniages
that may have resuhted f rom negligence
in this regard.

*Canadian sportsmen who conteniplate
visiting Newfoundland this autumu for
deer stahking will do well to note that
the law has been considerably ainended.
The former graduated license, valid from
four to eiglit weeks, permitted the killing
of three to seven deer, and costing from
$40 to $8o, is abolished, and a new rule
is enacted. It provides auniforml icense,
at a fee of $ ioo, good for two nionths,

and .perrnitting the shooting of three car-
ibou-ail stags. This new regulation
wvill, it is believed, prevent the shocking
butcliery of the deer which lias been car-
ried on during late years. A commission
was appointed to inquire into the details
of the newspaper reports of the extent of
this siaugliter, and the report of the coni-
missioners showed a nmost sliocking dis-
regard of ail the regular liunting methods
which prevail in other countries. The
practice was to shoot the deer by scores
and hundreds at the crossing places near
the railway which they traversed in their
annnal southward migration for the win-
ter. The heads and antlers were taken,
and the carcasses ini most instances left to
rot. The resuit was a serions depletion
cf the herds, and the danger of th-eir
speedy extermination unless restrictive
enactments were speedily passed. The
new ineasure has been very favorably re-
ceived by American sportsmen of the
best class.

je

According to the Quebec Chronicle'of
May 30, a sturgeon weighing three
hundred pounds was brouglit to the
Quebec mnarket on the previous day by
the steamier Champion.

TrHE "FAVORtIfE" RIFLE TELESCOPE No. 350
(SaoWvING MOUNTINGS>

The J. Stevens Arms & Tool Com-
pany, Chicopee Falls, Mass., write:
Having purchased the Telescope depart-
ment formerly conducted by the Cataract
Tool and Optical Co., of Buffalo, New
Yýork, and installed their machinery ix'.
our plant, we are now prepared to furridsh
Rifiemen with the finest line of 'Iel-
scopes and Mountings manufactiired.
This department is conducted by the
former superintendent of the above coin-
pany, and as lie is an expert in his line,

we cani gzarantee ail of our Telescopes
and Mountings as second to none.

The points of suiperiority in our Tele-
scopes are: Their apparent universal
focus; their perfect adhromatic and
spherical corrections : their exceptionally
large and flat field of vision; their re-
narkable illumination ; tlieir non-break-

able cross-hxairs; their qualities as aniglit
as welas a day glass; their very large
lenses, and their proof against water and
dirt.
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A Calgary despatch says : A rocky
mountain goat lias been added to the na-
tive wild animiais in the Banff National
Park. Mark Douglas, the superintend-
ent, offered the sum of $5o for a kid, and
a party of Stony Indians soon succeeded
in capturing one near Kanaskas. The
littie fellow is quite tame, and is being
fostered and mothered by one of the
Angora goats. Thiere is ouly one other
animal of the species in captivity, and it
is in the zoological gardens of Phila-
delphia.

je
We are in receipt of the following

interesting letter froni a well known
sportsman :

Ottawa, June rîth, 19o2.
EDITOR ROD ANO GuN:

I read xith xnuch interest this uxorning Mr-
Greaves' article ii ROD AND GuN IN CANADA.
I think it the niost cominon-seuse article ini a
sporting journal 1 have read for a long time,
and coincides exactly with xny ideas as regards
rods aud tackle, and especially flies.

His ideas on the split bamboo and lance-wood,
I believe to be absolutely correct. 1 bave had
25 years' experience with almost everv kind of
rod that is mnade, and I believe the splitbaxnboo,
to be <under alnxost every circumstauceý far
and away better than any otherrod that is
madle. I liave brud in uîy possession a Leonard
rod split bamnboo, which 1 have used almost
continu--lly for about 12 years. It weighs 6!4
ozs. and is as good as time day I got it. I havc
used it in Mainie, ini the Lake St. John counitry,
and in the Nepigon, anid, needless to say. all
about bere. 1 bave probably balf a dlozen other
Leoiard rods, and what applies to limat one
applies to theni ail.

1 find that there are too many fisherinen who
give littie attention to their tack le. They thizik
any rod is good enougb, and if they bappen to
have a goodi rod, yau -will find a cheap, ree or
poor line for the rest o! it. We find also an-
other class of fisherman who thinks tbat any
kind of fiy -will do, so long as it is feathers on a
book~. 1 firid that the best is never any too
good, and I buy the best reels sud thebestlimes
that 1 cari find, also the best leaders. 1 find a
good deal of trouble in getting proper leaders,
and have to send away for tbem. I bave not
become slillfrxl in the art of fly tying, so 1 send
away for ai my flies, except sonie sinal ones
that I use around here for brook trout fishing.

Vour correspondent's selection of-fiies is also
particularly go.Iexpect I have up in the
thousands of'flieDs, but if I were going to do it
again. I think 1 could pick out six flies wvhich
-would be sufficient for any water or any lake I
bave ever fishied in.

The only flies limat be mentions tliat I knrow
little about, arc- Governor, Zulu, ana the Split
Th'is. I would eCiî one l to bis list, -which 1
tb-ink is ore of thxe hest killin; tlies that I have
ever lied, for slnxost ail kirids c f fisbing, except

bass, an ' that is the Jock Scott, and also the
Dusty M..1er. 1 could add inany to the list,
but I simply mention the ones that proved so
taking in Lake Edward.

1 found Parmnacherie Belle, Jock Scott, Dusty
Miller, Queen of the Water, aud Dark Mont-
real, the best killing flies in alnxost any water,
and especially in the Nepigon. I tbink 1 got
two trout on the jock Sco'.t, to one on any otiher
fly. He also leaves out Brown Hackle, which
1 think one of the best.

I aux glad to see a mxan write an article such
as 1&. Greaves bas 'written, who apparently
knows something about it, for three-quarters of
the articles wvritten in the sporting papers art
~vritten by mnen wvho are writing for so miuch a
line and who are not posted in the least.

I remain, yours very truly,
CHARLES E. TuRNER,

U.S. Consul-General.

The forest fire which occurred near
Whitney in the nmonth of May burned
over an area of some twenty-five square
miles. The timber destroyed was not
valuable but the very valuable limitf
owned by Mr. J. R. Booth, on the Mada-
waska, from which he obtains the tinîber
for w'inter cuttilig in the miii at Ottawa,
was seriously threatened. It was only
by the most strenuous exertions on the
part of the fire rangers and the employ-
ees of the Parry Sounxd Railway that the
toi"! of Madawaska was saved froni
destruction. Back firing with a favour-
able wiixd was used with good effect in
addition to other means, and the fire
was finally extinguished by rain. The
season up to that tume had been very
dry and the fire was apparently started
in a number of places, but by whom or
by what nxeans it has flot up to the
present been possible to ascertairi.

The J. Stevens Amis and Tool Co.,
Chicopee Falls, Mass., write :-Many
of your readers will be interested to
learu of the change ini location of our
New York Office froux 318 Broadway to
So Chamîbers Street. We had but limited
room at our former office and have for
some tume beei looking for a more desir-
able location in the wholesale sporting
dealers' district that w'ould give us
addititnal floor space as well as storage
rooni. At 8o Chambers Street we wil!
have more than five times the floor space
than we formerly had. Our increased
line and our increased business made
this clxauf- neces-sary.
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The annual bencli show in connection
with Toronto's Industrial Exposition
takes place ou Septeniber 8, 9, i0 and
i i. The judging wvill be in the hands
of conipetent experts, among whom is
Mr. Geo. Raper, of England. We have
not as yet received a copy of the preiniun
list but we understanci the classification
is very liberal with good cash prizes and
a goodly array of specials. Mr. Fred
Jacobi is secretary.

J,

The Ottawa Kennel Club w,%ill hold a
bench show (their second venture this
year) in connection with the Canada
Central Fair, on August 27-29, Mr. C.
H. Mason, New York, will judge ail
breeds. Mr. A. Percy Mutchmor is
secretary, of whom premium lists and
other information nxay be obtained.
From the personnel of the conittee, and
the energetie and business-Iike niner
in which, thîey couducted the spring
show, the same degree of success that
characterized their initial, effort niay wvell

be looked for iii this. We trust the
fanciers in Montreal district ivill support
the enterprIse to the fullest extent, and
lu doing so will show that they admire
the pluck and sportsman-Iike conduct of
their Ottawa brethren. Good cash prizes
and many valuable specials are offered.
The show will be held under C. K. C.
rides.

Fishers of bass are complaining to the
Ontario Fishery Director, Mr. S. T. Bas-
tedo, that the season opens too early.
They hold that on the i 8th of June, the
date of opening, the fishi they catch
have not yet spawned. Mr. Bastedo has
stated that the North American Game
and Fish Protective Association investi-
gated this very subject at ils recent mîeet-
ing and recommended that the close sea-
son for bass be extended to July ist.
This view of the case bas been laid before
the Dominion Government, and it is
understood that the fish will be protected
until the first of july in future years.

For over haif a century hunters and
sportsmen have used Buckhorn. sights on
their rifles, which do not permit of any
side adjustnieîît for drift or winciage,
while for elevation the steps are very
coarse, impossible of being finely .ad-
justed. Many rifles are condenîued by
shooters because they do flot get satis-
factory results, wheîî in most cases it is
the fault of the sights îîot being properly
aligned.

Owners of rifles continually write to
the nianufacturers, stating that thei
rifles are inaccurate, conîplaining that
they shoot to the righit, or to the left, or
too Iow, etc. If suici rifles niake close
groups of shots they are accurate rifles,
and ail that is necessary is to adjust the
sights to bring the group of shots to auy
desired location.

Every user of a rifle should finally
adjust the sighits to suit bis own eyesight
and particular cartridge be intends to
Use. However carefully rifles xnay be
sigbited and adjusted in the factory, it is
a wel kuown fact that the eyes of no
two persous are focused exactly alike,
therefore to secure the most perfect re-

sults it is necessary for the user himself
to finally adjust bis sighits.

This sight is constructed for Savage,
Winchester, Marlin, Colt, Remington,
and ail rifles having a rear slot iii the
barrel. We furnish the sighit with
straiglit top, without the buckhorns,
if so desired.

The new Savage Micrometer Sighlt is
the invention of Arthur W. Savage, the
inventor of the Savage Rifle. It is sci-

entifically designed, being the resuit of
xnuch practical shooting experience.
Every part of the sight is weIl con-
structed of the finest materials ; stroig
and simple. It can be adjusted in aîîy
direction to ONIE THiOUSANDTHS 0F A-W
INCH, and lias considerably more eleva-
tion than the regular Buckhorn sights.
Ai adjustuients are obtained by flnely
threaded screws, this being the only per-
fect xnethod for adjusting sighits.
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Some people lose a lot «f fun just
througli not knowiwxg things. They
hang a.ounid districts long ago sliot and
fished out, wlîen a few hours travel would
carry them to where their persev'erance
would meet with an adequate reward.
Others, again, take long journeys when
a cornparatively short onie would better
meet the exigencies of the case. As ar.
instance in point: A few weeks ago a
party of sportsmien lef t Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, for Minnesota, whither they were
bound ou a fishing expedition.. 'Phese
unlfortunate persons travelled by way of
Seattle and the main Uine of the Canadiau
Pacific Railway throughi to their destina-
tion, and hy so doirig lef t belîind, with-
out exception, the best fishing region in
the ivorld. To attempt to compare the
fishing to be found in Minnesota to the
fishîng to be enjoyed ini British Colunmbia
w'ould be a waste of time. In B3ritish
Columubia, you, have the rainbow trout,

the black spotted trout, the great lake
trout, the steelhead, and down at the
niouths of the rivers the cohoe and quin-
nat salinon, and alongside this list the
fish found in the shallow lakes of Minnxe-
sota inake but a poor showing.

Why is it that sportsmen, who, as a
rule, are a most intelligent class, fail to
learu where they can get the greatest
arnount of enjoyment at the least trouble
and at a minimum of expense? We
understand that these Los Angeles fi-sh-
ernien, who belonged to a club known as
the " Mississippians, " seeni to have wan-
dered about the west without any definite
aitu in the first instance, and by an un-.
fortunate chance ran across a genial idiot
iii VictoSria, who told themi that British
Columbia trout did flot bite, and, then
without testing the truth of this weird
statement, these gentlemen travelled
further and without doubt fared
worse.
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of Sporting Rifles. Const-ructed to Shoot
Six Different C:irtridges. .Adapted for large
and iaal gaa'ie. .303 and 30-30 caliberS.
Every Rifle thoroughly guaranteed.

Write for New Ccztalog (32)

Savage Arms Compan~y
UTICA, N.Y.. U.S.A.

Manulfacturera of S»avaje f agaziri.
: zd ?fagx3.tic 1!utmiers

Send for Circttlars.

NEVER LOSE A FISH
THE BEST FISU HCUX N EARTH for Se. Lakean Rliver

e",>-umiNGMUE flshiag. No

-/ No coming
Di72sh*~t~ainMu<,~ 1O-25 athot

44"~~n -g-1Q yur largat

Oroé breaking
,.1 < 1iros or tear-

ô* ig out. No
one aaffard ta fish wltbout one. Nos sRINGS ta get out
oforer. It is simple suil st:oag; heing a LavER, the
bardera fish pulls the stronger it will hald hlm. It is
casiiy adjusted ta all kiads of fishiug 'by sliding the
little clamp on the rod. Made in three sizes.

Arkyour dealer for the GREER LEVER HOCXS. Ifyou can.
nat izeL thern ihey will be sent direct on recelpt af price.
Send postal note or two cent stamps. Iê51AUDlg
GREER LEVER FISH 1100K Coe OArLA'NTA,uGA.t

METZ SCHOERB104 Main StreetMETZ& SCLOEROshkoshWIs.
CGenuine XDOSÉ HIDE MOCCASINS and Slippers
*-Gentle.men's. price, $7S: Iadies' and Ba s',

p re, $2.25. Handnxade Waterproof O! L i1 'i >)
S~~~~t (Mca ias.ta ches high, price, S3.55o.



CANADIAN BIG GAME

T H E tiulle for the turuing of the leaf ivill sooii have corne :the velvet oui the
anltier is pealiniii lonig strips, leaving- a cleani horii the color of buckskini.
Thiexi the law w~ill permit the shootiiig of the nioose, caribou anid cleer-anid

-wouldu' t yotu care for a hiead or two yourself ?
Well, why iiot try Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, or sonie other of the sisterhood

of the Caniadianl Provinices ? By suchi a choice von woulcl probably be successful
beyonid your expectationis, as inaniy others lia%,- beeii. Oiily the other dlay a well-
kuiowui physicianl of Wichester, KCy., w~rote :"I met you last summiier at Hotel
Bellevue, Timiiskaingii, anid you kiiudly located a camping party for nie 011

Ostaboiniing where they had finie sport, gettiing sevtral nînuose, deur aiud fille fiblhîngl«.
I wisli to get soniie information
regardiiug, etc."

Equally trustworthy iniforiîn-
ationi is AT YOUR DISPOSAI.
Onitario has thrown opeii lier
jealous1y guarded big garne pre- ~ ~
serves, the sliooting of mioo-se, / *
caribou anid deer beiug- uow per-
niitted froii October 15&11 to
Novexuiber i 5t11 uorth of the
uxain liue of the Caiiadian Pacifie
Railway, fromi Mattawa to Port
Arthur, a regiou enioriious ilu
extenit aiid carryiing a heavy
stock of -aine.

Thie great provinice of Que-
bec yet holds its owni as the
home of vast quaiitities of deer,
auid the giant bull uxoose bathes
auid feecis iii the grent 'Lake
Kipax'a as of yore. Last
Autuiiii a hieaci obtainied lui this
regioii by a M\-ontreal sportsmiaii
spanuieci 62 luches. The Gati-
iiean. an imiportanit tributary of
the Ottaiva, flows tlîroughi onie of the best deer ranges of the conitinieut, while the
Lièvre, ]Rouge and Nord 1draini simiilar aud aliiost equally well-stocked regionis.

Further east the St. Maurice, a streaml 400 Miles fronii source to, iiouth,
traverses a laud of rock anid barreix xvhich the moo0se, the caribou aiid the bear
flnd very muchi to their tastes.

Maniitoba is as iioted for its ioose as for its duck aud chicken, aiicl those
çvho cau spare the tiniie iiay enisure a !,uccessful huniit by visitiing the 'Prairie
Provinice. Beyonl lie the Territories aud British Colunibia, witli their hiuudreds of
thousands of square miiles of plaini, forest auid nxounitaiiu, offeriing unisurpassed huiit-
iiig for iiioose, elk, blacktail, sheep, goat anid grizzly.

For further information write to any officer or agent of the

Canadian Pacific Railwayj
Or to the GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT. MONTREAL, QUE.
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T - IRE are umiiv sportsmen who xviii goawav duriug ilhe coliug iuioliths, an2d
wiiho niot ownl .. reiiai>ie FIRE ARNM~.

'.X')at i)i(asure is there ins~oTN withott
nuie ' We have for tliirt% -eiglit N ears magie the

Id~T. x uri~ jd. aun tfie% are -useLI the whlole

%ri over. '\\"e niake 1 ler'ge fine of

Rifles, Pistols
and Shot Guns

of the' STEVENS aui 1thev wvilI not dlis-
a)ppoitt voit.

Nc.lrIv .11l ckaklrb Ili sportimg (;oods% carry [tige
SI~'XSif voit cifliot NecItC tthym.i loîi*t

aLcj>t smiletIliiiig **,3iýist l good' lut seil [O lis.
Olir uRcw*v Czitalcg is uIitrcstiug. sud for il.

j.Steens Jirns si Cool Co,
I 365 MAIN ST.

CIIICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

Ammunition
-FoaRIL

REVOLVER

Its Mark

uLs

ANivD GUN

.SIR1Ot IN FOîRIV CR

SERVICE. HUNTING AND
TARGET PRACTICE

United states cartridgego t
Agnls 12 1 Worth Street, New York

1ojclsl114-116 Market St., San Francisco, Cal. LOWELL, MASS., U.S.A.

I


